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PRESIDENT Gerald R. Ford is s worn in by Chief Justice Warren Burger as
the 38th President of the United State s. August 9. 19 74 .

Addis Ab aba last mon th . taking
prelimi na ry tele vision foot age for a
T V program and for my coming
publ ic appearance there. bu t had to
call them o ut , because those officials
we had contacted were in prison .

Th en. you remember I was in
(Continued all page 26)

thrown and the king fled in exi le. I
did visit Em pero r Hai le Selassie of
Ethio pia in June of last year, and
again thi s past Janua ry. But since
th en his country has been virtua lly
overthrown by a military up rising.
Th e emperor, however, is still on his
thron e. I had ph otogr aphers in

NOW-
IT STRIKES HOME!

Personal from

YES. NOW. it strikes HOM E! I've
been telling our re aders
how. like fall ing dominoe s.

governments of nations have been
toppling all over the world. one af
ter another.

Perhaps it d idn't seem very sig
nificant to some of us in the Uni ted
States! It did to me . because in gov 
ernment after govern ment. I was a t
lea st indirectly involved. person ally'

No w. for the first time in United
States history. our own governme nt
ha s been affected - right to the very
top . The 37th Pr esident of the
United St at es, due to the vicissi
tudes of hum an frailty. has been
forced to turn the power of govern
ment over to another - and he . a
man not in office by vote of th e
people. He wa s selected by Mr.
Nixon. who had a lso selec ted his
predecessor. a lso d riven from office
du e to un fitn ess.

And now th e United St at es will
hav e a new vice- pres ide n t chose n.
not by vote of th e people. but by the
38 th Presiden t Gera ld Fo rd. himsel f
chosen by the man for ced by his
ow n misd eeds to resign .

Fo r six yea rs now, I ha ve been
private ly disc uss ing th eir prob lems
a nd world cond it ions with heads of
sta te all over the wor ld - presidents.
kings. emperors. prime mini ster s.
o thers high in govern me nt - prob
lems too weig hty for huma n so lu
tion. If you had sa t in a cha ir beside
me in th ese m a ny privat e d is
cussions. you would rea lize that
human problem s. tro ubles a nd evils
ar e beyond human ability to solve.
But whe n yo u add human na ture
a nd its tempt ati ons and mistakes.
yo u have a situation where we sim
ply ca nno t put tru st in hum an gov
ernme nt.

But let me tell yo u. again. why
these con tinuo us topplings of gov
ernments st rike home so thund er
o usly to me.

I've writte n yo u how J was in
vite d . in M arch of last year, to visit
th e kin g of Afgh anistan a nd th e em
peror of Eth io pia. Before I co uld fit
a v is it to Afgh anist an in to my
schedule. th e govern me nt was over-
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w ashlngron, D.C.. August 9. 1974
ALLMORNING the signs of a histo
rt ric cha nge were in the air,

sensed by th e crowds tha t
ga the re d in front of the W hite
House to see Me. Nixon and his
family leave the nat ion's ca pital.

T he emotions in the throngs of
people ra nged from sadness to a
sense of relief. and in some cases.
open elation a t the resignation of
the 37th President of th e United
Sta tes. While some wept, others
chee red .

Even the ha rdened press corps
were affected by the historic events.
I asked one well-sea soned corre
spondent what his tho ughts were of
the past few days. His on ly reaction
was, "A li i can say is we are living in
very unique times: '

The reactio n on Ca pitol Hill to
Ame rica's recent preside ntia l crisis
was summa rized by Sen ator Hu gh
Scott : "T his country has been on th e
verge of a nerv ous breakdown long
eno ugh."

" Reprieve" for America?

The vast majority of members of
the House of Representat ives voiced
a hea rtfelt, genuine welco me for the
incom ing President, Gera ld R.
Fo rd . It was like a "breath of fresh
air ," as one obse rver commented .
He continu ed: " It seems like Amer
ica has been given a rep rieve ."

In his acceptance speech. Mr.
Ford see med to se t the mora l
gro undwork of his administration:
"My fellow Am ericans. O U f lon g na
tion a l nightmare is over. OUf Con 
stitution works. O ur grea t republic
is a gove rnment of laws. and not of
men . Here the peopl e rule.

"But there is a higher power, by
whatever name we hon or him . who
orda ins not onl y righteousness bu t
love. not only justice but mercy."

In conclusion . Mr. Ford ca lled
upo n a ll Americans to pra y for him .
He a ffi rmed that "G od helping me.
I will not let you down."

Po liti c a l Earthqua kes
Worldwide

In my three yea rs in Wash ington .
have seen severa l world leaders

NEEDED:
NATIONAL
CHANGE

by Dexter H. Fa ulkner

come to this capital to converse with
Presiden t Nixo n. only to return
home and be overthrown or face
internal polit ica l tu rmoil.

We in America are unique only in
the fact that th is is our very first time
to ex perie nce a n unpreced en ted
cha nge in power. T he fact is. polit i
ca l uph eavals and ove rturns of gov
ern ment a re not uncommon on the
world scene today . At least two
doze n nat ions ha ve undergone po
litical earthqua kes in the last 24
months.

Has the politica l and socia l str uc
ture of the United Sta tes been wea
kened - or strengthened, as many
assert - now th at Watergate is
"past"? The "sp irit of America" is
now moving forward again. it is said
by some. O ur democratic system
and our way of life works and has
purged us. We are whole and righ t
agaIn.

But are we rea lly? Has the system
purged us as a society' Will the re
moval of one man. however guilty.
a nd the inau guration of another
so lve a ll our national problems? Or.
put it another way. did we make a
scapegoa t of Richard Nixon by as
signin g all our sins to him. by mak
ing him stand trial as our leader for
the wron gs of the nation as well as
his own?

I th ink there is something to be
sa id for this latter view. As I look
a round Washington and listen to
peo ple. I hear very few willing to
acce pt any personal responsibility
for whatever plight this country
fin ds itself in. Men who publicly
decry lawlessness trot home and file
crooked incom e tax forms. T hey lie

and chea t eac h other publicly and in
private. T hose hurling accusations
often find themselves in a few
months being the accused . Police
men . judges, ca binet mem bers and a
vice-p resident of the United States
have been ensna red by their own
miscond uct.

T he list of examples could be
end less: the point is simple: the
character of a na tion is the sum of
its parts.

Watergate: Symptomatic
of Nationa l Illness

The Wa terga te affair, rather than
mak ing us g leeful ove r Nixon's
ouster or giving us a "sense of re
lief." shou ld. in fact . make us in
trospective of our own lives. Wh en
was the last time I told the easy lie
ins tead of the hard truth ? Morality
is no respecter of persons - wrong is
wrong. T his na tion is beset with
many sca nda ls - not j ust one. Cor
ruption threatens to beco me a way
of life - for many. it a lready is.
Unless and until we as individu als
and as a nat ion turn to the stra ight
and narrow pa ths of tru th, justice
and mercy. we have not seen our
last Waterga te. T he nat ion as a
who le must change.

Will we as a people be so foolish
as to ove rlook the words of Isaiah
the pro phet: "Ah sinful nation. a
people laden with iniquity. . . . From
the so le o f the foot even unto the
head there is no so undness in it; but
wounds. and bruises. and putrifyin g
sores" (Isaiah 1:4. 6).

And aga in the very G od to which
our new President has asked us to
pray says through Isa iah . " None
calleth for justice. nor any plead eth
for truth : they tru st in vanity. and
speak lies; they conceive mischief.
and bring forth iniq uity.... The
way of peace they know not : and
there is no judgment in their goings:
they have made them crooked
paths: whosoever goe th therein shall
not know peace" (Isaiah 59:4. 8).

T he solution to our nation al prob
lems is not the conde mna tio n or
removal of one man. but the con
fession and repen tan ce of our na
tion a l sins. 0



G RA t O R. FORO assumes an
office that is much more
tha n President of the United

States. monumental in itself. He is
now, in effect, Chie f Executive of
much of the civilized world. This
planet's problems are now his to
wrestle with.

With Wat ergate hopefully be
hind. Mr. Fo rd now confronts much
deeper and mo re com plex issues 
the world economy . the growing
specter of global food shor tages .
and rifts and tensions within the
\Vestern alliance.

The ove r 130 nations of the
world. indeed. have prob lems. And
represent ative s o f these nations
often seek solutions to their prob
lem s from the man who resides at
1600 Pennsylvania Aven ue. Wash 
ington. D.C. That 's why " trouble at
the top" in America means con
fusion a nd disorder for much of the
rest of the world .

When Mr. Ford announced that
"our long national nightmare is
over" people aro und the world. not
ju st Americans. breathed a huge
sigh of relief.

On the very day Mr. Ford as
sumed office he. with Secretary of
Sta te Hen ry Kissinger at his side.
rece ived ambassadors from 57 na
tions. The next day . Dr. Kissinger
and his top aides met with mo re
tha n 60 a mbassadors of African.
Asian and European countries. All
of the en voys. who arrived in their
black limousines at the State De
partment with almost assemb ly like
precision. so ught assurances that
there would be no change in U. S.
attitudes toward their countries.

The fact is. in no other country is
a chan ge of leadership so critical for
the sta te of the world . Not even a
change at the top in the Soviet
Union is looked upon with as much
interna tional an xiety . We asked our
regional editors and othe r Plain
Truth corresponden ts around the
world to cable in their impression s
about how the change in the Ameri
can preside ncy affects their areas.
Here arc thei r repo rts:
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WORLD'S BURDENS
FALL ON NEW
SHOULDERS
PRESIDENT FOR D confers with Secretary of State Kissinger. The retention
of Dr. Kissinger has removed anxieties abroad about changes in U.S. policy.

J P Lettont - S ygma
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London:
Europe reacted with a sigh of re

lief that a t last the tra uma of the
Watergate affair is over. On this side
of the At lantic, it has not been a
happy sight to view the strongest
economic power in the world beset
with a "cancer growing on the presi 
dency."

The last ba tch of White House
tape transcripts revealed the former
President's lack of interest in the
fate of the British pound and the
Italian lira - lost as he was in the
doldrums of the Watergate affair.
Europeans are therefore relieved
tha t there is now a full-time pres i
dent in the White House.

The past couple of years have
been quite stormy for transatlantic
relations. With new faces in govern·
ment in the major countries of Eu
rope , it is hoped that there will be a
friendly and efficient resolution of
pro b lems. These include trade,
monetary and NATO affairs. De
spite U. S. inflation and balance of
payment problems, Europeans hope
that Mr. Ford will ma intain the
U. S. troop commitment to Europe's
defense.

- Peter Butler, David Price

Diisseldorf:
The feeling exp ressed in the news

media here is that of unan imous ap
proval for Gera ld Ford as new Pres
ident of the United States and relief
at the resignat ion of Mr. Nixon,
thus ending the agonizing d ram a of
Wat ergate.

Although relatively unknown,
Gerald R. Ford is considered to be
the man who can restore a sense of
inner peace to his coun try and co n
fidence in the office of the presi
dency. The Cologne daily, St adt 
Anzeiger, went so far as to say that
"Gera ld Ford is in this historical
hour the ideal President of the
United Sta tes."

The new President's dec ision to
retain Henry Kissinge r as secre tary
of state was received here with a
feeling of relief an d confidence tha t
the team of Ford-Kissinger would
be a good one.

4

On speci fic issues, the influen tial
Hamburg dai ly, Die Well. exp ressed
the hope that the new Amer ican
Chief Executive will be more flex
ible than President Nixon was in the
critical area of trade and monetary
affairs. Due to President Ford's un
derstand ing of basic milita ry
st rategy, one newspaper, the Bonn
General-A nzeiger, seemed confident
that he would not encourage the re
duction of American troops on West
German soil.

- John Karlson

Brussels:
President Gerald Ford is off to a

good start, according to reassured
leaders here in "Europe's capital."

The Nor th Atlantic Council met
here Satu rday morning, Augus t 10,
to hear and discuss a message from
the new President. written and sent
within hours of his taking office.

NATO observers emphasized as a
good sign the speed with which the
message was sent, as well as its con
tent, going beyon d the demands of
protocol. It pledged cont inued U. S.
support of the NATO alliance with
assurance that He nry Kissinger
would remain as secretary of state.

In two areas. tho ug h, EEC
so urces express hope for a modest
improvement : trade and moneta ry
policy.

These hopes stem from three fac
tors: ( I) the U. S. Congress is no
lon ger preocc up ied with the Water
ga te investigation, meaning it can
now turn its attention to sta lled leg
isla tion. includ ing a tra de bill which
mu st be passed before GAIT nego
tiations can progress in Ge neva, (2)
Ford's expected ability to deal with
Congress, a lso aiding passa ge of the
trade bill, an d (3) Fo rd's declared
priori ty of tackling inflation as the
nat io n's numb e r one prob le m,
br inging abo ut a more stab le world
economi c picture.

- Henry Sturcke

Paris:
Possible economi c consequences

of the America n presidential turn 
over rank high among French con-

cerns. In fact, the first official
French reaction to Mr. Nixon's res
ignation was the initiat ion of certain
measures by Finance Minister Four
cade designed to discourage mone
tary speculation in the wake of the
powe r shift in Washington.

There is a lso the fear that Amer
ica, traumatized by Watergate, may
turn inward and embark upon a
course of nee-isolationism.

These uncertainties about the fu
ture seemed to be tempered by
some degree of optimism. The
Washington correspondent of Le
Figaro. for instance, was favorably
impressed by Mr. Ford's presiden
tial debut. In his estimation, the new
President's particular qualities - his
candor, loyalty and dynamism 
may be just what America needs at
this time to recover from Watergate.

"Certainly one may argue." he
wrote , "that Gerald Ford's fameless
congressiona l career does not single
him out as the most qualified ma n
to take charge of the destiny of his
country and of the world. or to sleep
with a 'hot line' at his bedside. It is
too early to tell wha t effect the exer
cise of power will have upon him.

"Americans like to say : 'It 's the
Whi te House that makes the Presi
dent' - and they aren't necessa rily
wrong."

- Tom Rogers

Rome:
Like much or Weste rn Europe,

Italians view the resignation of Pres
ident Nixon with mixed emotions.
Sou rces within the Italian govern
ment character ized Italian reaction
as threefold: (I ) admiration mixed
with surprise that the American sys
tem of de mocracy was so efficient
that it could attack and rid itself of
corruption even at the highest level.

(2) Bewilderment and some con
cern reflected in seeing the leadi ng
nation in the Western world take
such "de-sta bilizing action" over
what Italy sees as a comparatively
minor incident. Som e newspaper
editorials saw the whole affair as
one of excessive moralism in Amer
ica. President Nixon's accomplish-
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rnen ts in the field of foreign affairs
were seen as far-outweighing the
minor infrin gements of Watergate.

(3) Concern for the future. Be
cause the American position is so
important on any given issue in
world politics. a certain period of
nervousness and reassessment is ex
pected here in Italy - a time of wait
and see. While Secretary of State
Kissinger's remain ing in o ffice is
seen as a stabilizing influence. con
cern is expressed here over the pos
sibility that his role might not be the
same powerful role it has been .

Nevertheless. the general view is
that the resignation was a good
thing . Praising the strength of the
free press in the U. S.. one left of
center Itali an newsp ap er . Paese
Sera - und er "Nixon in Italy"
headlines - sta ted that if Nixon had
been part of the Italian system. the
government would have bought out
any newspap er attempting such rev
elations. In a final thrust at corrup
tion in the Ita lian government. the
paper noted : "Ita ly has imported
military bases. blue j eans and pin
ball machines from the U. S.. but
not American democracy."

- Ray Kasanke

Sydney:
From Australia's point of view,

President Ford faces two urgent
duties - restoring confidence in the
White House and ensuring the con
tinuity of American foreign policy.
The laller is extremely import ant to
Australia. Becau se of this. Canberra
regards the retention of Dr. Kiss
inger as secretary of sta te with par
ticular pleasure. As the newspaper
The A ustralian said. "since early
1973 Dr. Kissinger has been la
belled 'the foreign president of
America: "

Australia wishes the new Ameri
can President well. .Perha ps its ex
pectati ons of him were best summed
up by the A ustralian Financial Re
view when it sa id in an edit orial ,
" the expectation and hope in Ca n
berra is that Mr. Ford will leave
Henry Kissinger to sim ply carryon
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the old Nixon foreign policies." And
that is the best thin g he could do for
A ustralia.

- Dennis Luker

Singapore:
The Nixon resign at ion caught

Singapore in the midst of its ninth
independence day celebrations. One
of Mr. Nixon's last acts as President
was to send a co ngratulatory mes
sage to Singapore for her national
day.

The publi c rea cti on here and
throughout neighboring Malaysia
was generally one of apathy or re
lief. There was a tota l lack of per
sonal iden tification or empathy with
Mr. Nixon . in very sha rp contrast to
the news of the assassination o f
President Kennedy. Public emotion.
ind ignation , and tears were in open
evidence th roughout Southeast Asia
on that infamous day.

Perhaps the clearest expression of
the view toward Watergate and Mr.
Nixon from this part of the world
appeared in the editorial of S in
Chew Jit Poh, the Na tional Chinese
daily of Malaysia : "From the point
of view of a foreigner. the Water
gate affa ir should not be allowed to
oblitera te Mr. Nixon's record of
achievements in his handling of in
ternational affairs.

"His merit s or demerits will be
judged by future historians. . . . De
spite the change at the White
House. the world still pins its hope
on President Gerald Ford and the
Secretary of State Dr. Kissinger to
carry on with Mr. Nixon's policy of
international detente so that the
nex t generation can live in peace:'

- Guy Ames

Manila:
The feeling of relief expressed in

many parts of the world is very
much evident here as well. Most
n ew sp aper ed it orials pr ai sed
N ixo n's decision to resign and not to
prolong an issue which will on ly
focu s American a ttention o n its ow n
internal affairs. The relief perh aps
comes more from the CUlling short

of the uncert ainty of U. S. fore ign
policy ra ther than from emotional
invo lvement with the issues .

- Colin Adair

Mexico City:
There were , at first. moments of

doubt and expectancy in the politi 
cal circles as to what would be the
policy of the newly designated presi
dent. Mr. Ford . But those doubts
were somewhat allayed when the
new President ga ve assurances
through telegrams to heads of gov
ernment and throu gh press releases
th at the policies toward Latin
Am erica would remain the sa me as
in the past administration. that aid
promi ses made during that period
of govern ment would be kept . and
also. of course. that the Secret ary of
State Henry Kissinger would con
tinue in his post to carry out those
pol icie s.

There is also a certain amount o f
indifference since many of the
people feel that no mailer who the
President of the U. S. was or is. the
U. S. will continue not dealing fairly
and with enough interest toward its
Latin American neighbors and con
tinental bro thers.

- Enrique Ruiz

Johannesburg:
Most of the news media carried

articles expressing regret and sad
ness at Mr. Nixon's resigna tion.
News articles and radio programs
stressed Mr. Ni xon 's achievements
more than the mistak es he may
have made .

As to Mr. Nixon's successor. the
South African press shows some op
timism . "No previous U. S. Presi
dent has gon e into office bett er
informed on South Africa than Mr.
Gerald Ford." reported the Pretoria
News on August 9. Dr. Connie Mul
der. Minister o f the Interi or.
summed it up by saying Ford was
"a real istic and strong leader. . .. I
can say that I have met Mr. Ford
and I found him very level-he aded.
solid. hon est and a down-to-earth
person ."

- Andre Van Belkum
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I
s ITS TI~U. no nation or empire

posse ssed such an imposing
sym bol of its imperial pride

and glory as did Britain. Gibraltar
- the awesome limestone monolith
standing sentinel over the Atlantic
approaches to the Mediterranean 
has for nearly three centuries been a
symbol of power and stre ngt h. of
permanence. endu rance - and j ut
jawed defiance.

From the time of its capture fro m
Spain in 1704. Gibraltar has been a
prized British fortress a nd crown
colony. Without "the Rock." the
British Empire would have been dif
ficult to maintain.

Gibraltar looks westward to the
Atlantic. northward to Europe .
southwa rd to Africa . and eastward
to the Mediterranean. It has been
and is now an important world
crossroads and sea gate. Brita in has
controlled scores of other la nd and
sea gates around the world - Suez.
the K hyber Pass. the Strait of Ma
lacca, Singapo re. Ma lta. and Cey lon
to name on ly a few. O ne by one
these gates have fa llen to other na-

lions or have become indepe ndent.
But not Gibraltar.

"The Rock" is unique. Britain.
wh ich ga ve up Ind ia. her Afr ican
colonies. and other holdings around
the world almost without a fight . has
been determined to hold on to the
lion-shaped rock - " the most inesti
mable jewel in the British Crown."
in the opin ion of one-time British
Prime Min ister William Pitt.

Conversely. Spain has been j ust
as de termined to recover the Rock.
To the Spanish. British sovereignty
o ver Gib ralta r re p rese n ts what
Spanish sovereignty over the white
cliffs of Dover would be - a n intol
er able affront to nation al dignity. a
"thorn in the side,"

Slice of Old England

Today Gibraltar 's nearly three
centuries-old association with Brit
ain is evident a t every turn. The
visitor to th is 2 '14-squarc-mile "slice
of old Eng lan d." suspended like an
appendix below Spa in's southern
coas t, finds him sel f strolling down
streets suc h as " Winston Ch urc hill

Avenue," "Q ueen's Road," " Prince
Edward 's Road," and "George's
Lan e." Many of Gibralta r's 200
pubs be ar such patently British
names as The Red Lion , The Bat
a nd Ball. The Fox and Hounds. and
The Bull and Bush. The tradit ional
afternoon tea . fish and chips.
Eng lish beer. " bo bbies," British ac
cent s. the Vic toria Hote l, King
George V Hospi ta l - all are re
mi nders of longstandi ng British co
lonia l sta tus.

Gibralta r's current population of
28.000 - a curious blend of Gen
oes e. Maltese, Portugue se. Spanish.
English. and Jewish stocks - ha s
been described as being more Brit
ish than the British themselves. Ital
ian-surnamed taxi drivers proudly
di splay pictures of Queen Eliza beth
on dashboards. New s kiosks. and
sometimes fences and bui ldin gs. ad
verti se pro-British sentime nts.

Still Important in
Nuclear Age

Today. the Rock has lost much of
its former glory . With the advent of
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The
GIBRALTAR
CONTROVERSY
For nearly three centuries. the Rock of Gibraltar has been the focus of
heated debate. One of the few remaining vestiges ofa once-mighty British
Empire. " th e Rock " i s an ever-present thorn in the side ofAnglo-Spanish
relation s,

by Keith W . Stump
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the nuclear age. the milit ary value
of Gibralt ar diminished signifi
can tly from the days ofca nnons and
sa iling ships. when a ca nno n ball
from the Rock could be sent acro ss
the bow of a hostile ship .

Still . th e Rock is of strateg ic value
to Britain (which maintains a naval
base and air facility th ere) as well as
to NATO. which operates a commu
nica tions ce nte r and observa tion
post on the peninsula.

In ad di tion to its military func
tions, Gibralta r today is an impor
tant po rt o f call with a large
shipping and tran sit tra ffic - on
which the Rock's economy is pri
marily based . (Gibra ltar has vir
tually no industry or agri culture of
its own.) Int erestingly. more Rus-

OVERLOOKING the Bay of Algeciras
and the southern coa st of Spain
are gun emplacements (foreground)
along the sheer north face of Gibral
tar. Airstrip which juts into the bay
extends acros s the isthmus.

sian ships call at Gibraltar. a free
port. than at any other port in the
non-commun ist world.

The Controversy

The Gibraltar question is a com
plex one . Stated briefly, Spain in
sists that alth ough the 1713 Tre aty
of Utre cht (see historical summary)
prov ides a legal basis for British
presence on the Rock. the trea ty re
tained residual sovereignty for Spain.

In 1967. Generalissimo Francisco
Franco of Spain made his nation's
position clear: "Gibra ltar is Span
ish. and it is the task of every ruler
and every citizen of this country
[Spain] to try for its return to the
integrity of the moth erland,"

Spain wa nts Britain to show a
willingness to begin the process of
transfer even if the process itself
should take decades.

In Span ish eyes, continued British
sovereignty over Gi bra lta r is an af
front to Spanish dignity. Spain will
never sett le for anything less than
full restitution of Spanish sover
eignty over the Rock.

Brita in. on the other hand. asse rts
that her title to the Rock is based on
270 yea rs of uninterr up ted occupa
tion. as well as on the 1713 treaty,
Moreover. Lond on has given a firm
commitment to stan d by the wishes
of the Gibraltarians. who desire to
remain British.

T his desire was expressed in a
1967 referendum in which only 44
of the 12.182 voters cast their ba llots
in favor of Spa nish ru le. There is
unan imous agreement that if a sim
ilar refere ndum were held today. it
would prod uce the same result.

T he problem, as many Gi bra ltar 
ians are quick to point out , is not
that they are anti-Spanish but that
they pre fer British-type democracy.
Many Gi bralta ria ns (who are pri
ma rily bilingual) speak bette r Span
ish than Engl ish. like Spanish food.
music. and wine. and are mainly
Roman Catholic.

T he Spa nish governm ent. how
ever. maintains that the wishes of
th e people of G ibra ltar are not the
point at issue . Not without logic.
Spain asserts that the present inh ab-
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itants of Gibraltar are an impor ted
population. and that the real Gi
braltarians. whose descendants now
live in nearby areas in Spain. were
those Spaniard s driven off the Rock
in 1704 by the British.

Britain retorts that G ibra ltar has
been British for some 270 years 
longer than Spain held the Rock af
ter its capt ure from the Moors in
1462.

And so the controversy continues.

The Blockade Begins

In Sept em ber 1963. General
Franco took the G ibralta r pro blem
to the United Nations' Committee
of Twen ty-Four. a body dealing
with decolonization issues. In Octo
ber 1964. the committee finally en
co uraged Britai n and Spain to
negotiate a settlement. deeming the
problem a private disagreement and
a question of sovereignty rather
than of colonial oppression.

Genera l Franco immediately be
gan to take measures to prod Britain
into beginning such talks. Spanish
a utho rities imp osed a grad ua lly
tighte ning blockade of the Rock.
makin g the transit of people and
goods across the isthmus connecting
the peninsula to the Spanish main
land increasingly difficult. Cars and
persons crossing to and from Gi
braltar were subjected to delaying
inspection at the customs check
point at the Spa nish border town of
La Linea. Spanish goods (except
fruit , vegetables. and fi sh) destined
for the Rock were denied export li
censes. These measures. however,
failed to weaken Britain 's resolve.

In December 1965. the Un ited
Na tions General Assembly urged
Sp ai n and Brit ain to open dis
cussions on G ibralta r, but the en
suing ta lks broke down wit hin
weeks when Britain made it clear
that British sovereignty over the
Rock was not negotia ble.

Spain, consequen tly, tightened its
grip still further. In October 1966,
the road frontier at La Linea was
closed to all automobile traffic in or
out of Gibraltar. The thou sand s of
Spanish workers crossing every day
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on foot to jobs in Gib ralta r were still
allowed to pass. as were other pe
destr ians. And there was still the
ferry opera ting across the bay. link
ing the Spanish port of Algeciras
with the Rock.

In May of the following year,
Spain den ied Spanish airspace to
foreign aircraft making their ap
proaches to G ibralt ar.

One year later - in May 1968 
the land frontier was closed to all
pedestrians except the Span ish day
workers and G ibra ltarians with spe
cial passes issued by the Spanish au
thorities.

Then on December 8, 1968. Spain
won a resolution in the U.N. Ge n
eral Assembly recommending that
Britain begin negoti at ion s wit h
Spain at once. By a 67-18 vote, with
34 abstentions. the G eneral Assem
bly called on Britain "to terminate
the colonial situa tion in G ibra ltar
no later than I October 1969" and
"to begin without de lay the negotia
ti ons with th e gove rn men t o f
Spain."

Britain rejected the resolution.
stat ing that it "will not and cannot
be put into effect."

The Final Blow

A fi na l attempt to bring Gibra ltar
to its knees came in June 1969. This
time Spanish au thor ities completely
sea led off the land fronti er. stopping
the approximately 5,000 Span ish
day worke rs from crossing to G i
braltar by foot. (Before the begin
ning of the restrictions in 1964, the
number had been well over 10.000).
This was to have been the final blow
to G ibra ltar's economy. as one third
of its lab or force was Spanish.

A few weeks later, G ibraltar's sole
remaining link with the Span ish
mainland - the Algeciras ferry 
was cut. Gibraltar. for all intents
and purposes, became an island.

Spain explained that it was sim
ply applying to the letter the terms
of the 1713 treaty. which banned
any land contact between the British
colony and Spain. Th e trea ty stated
that Gibraltar should be "y ielded to
Britain . . . without any open com-

munication by land with the coun
try round about."

The frontier was now completely
barred to Spanish trade. labor. and
travel. Gibra ltar was depr ived of
every third worker. Hardest hit were
the building and construction trades
and the roya l navy dockyards. To
compensate for its depleted labor
force. Gibraltar brought in over
2,000 workers from nearby Mo
rocco. and .many of the G ibra ltar
ians themselves took second jobs.

It was soon found that although
the Moroccans receiv ed higher
wages than had the Spanish work
ers, they spent much more of it in
Gi braltar, where they lived in local
dormitories during the week. The
Span ish day workers customarily
took most of their wages back to
Spain with them. Also. the Gibra l
tarians themselves - with their sec
ond jobs - were taking home larger
paychecks than ever before.

The result of the blockade, there
fore, was initially a degree of stimu
la tion for the local economy and a
mild boom - quite the opposite ef
fect Spain had hoped for! In reality,
Madrid's action in closing the bor
der produced more pro blems on its
own side than it did in G ibraltar,
du e to rising unemployment along
the Span ish coast.

October 1969 arrived, and Britain
failed to comply with the United
Nations recommendation of the pre
vious year. Spain answered by cut
ting the last tenuous link between
the Rock and the mainland - the
telephone and telegraph lines.

Britain declared that she would
not negotiate under duress (that is.
as long as the blockade remained in
force).

Coo ling-Off Period

Then almost overnight. things be
gan to cool. During a Spa nish cabi
net reshuffle in October 1969.
Gregorio Lopez Bravo became for
eign minister of Spain . Lopez Bravo
shifted the red-hot Gibraltar issue
to the back burner. The blockade, to
be sure, remained in full force - as
it does to this day - but no addi
tional pressure was applied. Spain
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O N APRIL 30, A.D . 71 1, an
invading Moorish army

from North Afr ica under Tarik-ibn
Zaid lan ded on a rocky pen insula at
the western entrance of the Med iter
ranean, with plans to subjugate the
Visigoth kingdom of Spain.

To secure his communications
with North Africa, Tarik decided to
fortify the lofty promontory and or
dered the building of a great for
tress-castle atop "the Rock." The
Moors named the Rock in Tarik's
honor, calling itJebel al-Tarik - the
Mount ofTarik. Today it is known to us
by its anglicized name, Gibraltar.

Recorded possession of the Rock
extends back into history long be
fore the days of Tarik. The ancient
Phoenicians once held it. The
Greeks occupied it next, followed by

. the Phoenicians of Carthage and
then the Romans. The Greeks called
the Rock Capie - meaning a ship 
probably because it rises above the
surrounding flat margin-land like a
ship's bow. The Romans knew it as
Mons Calpe, or ship mountain .

The Romans. threatened by barbar
ian invasions at home. left the Rock
in the early fifth century A.D . Three
centuries later, in 71 L came Tarik's
invasion, beginning a nearly 800
year Moorish domination of much of
Spain. It was Tarik who first per
ceived that the Rock was. as it later
came to be known, "the key to
Spain." He used it as the initial base
for his planned northward thrust.

In 1309 the Rock was taken by
the Spaniards, but was retaken by
the Moors in 1333, from whom it
passed in 1411 to the Moorish ruler
of Granada. It became Spanish once
more in 1462, being given into the
custody of the Duke of Medina Si
donia in 1469. This marked the na 
dir of Moorish rule in Spain.
Gibraltar was formally incorporated
within the domains of the Spanish
Crown by Queen Isabella in 1502.

Two centuries later. Spain in turn
lost control of the Rock, in July 1704
(during the War of Spanish Succes
sion) . A combined British-Dutch na
val force under Admiral Sir George
Rooke seized Gibraltar after a mere
three days ' siege. A reverse siege in

1704-1705 by the Spanish and
French failed to dislodge the British,
and in 1713 Spai n ceded the Rock
to Britain "forever" in Article X of
the Treaty of Utrecht.

Va rious Spanish expeditions,
however, were undertaken in sub
sequent years to recapture the Rock,
bu t all ended in failure. The British
stu bbornly refused to yield , realiz

.ing Gibraltar's strategic importance
as an observation and control post.

The last great attempt by Spain to
rega in G ibraltar by force came in
June 1779. This "Great Siege" 
one of the most memorable in his
tory - las ted over 3Yz years as a
combined Spanish-French army of
60,000 blockaded but never quite
conquered the small British garrison
of 6,000 under General George El
liot , the governor of Gibraltar. The
British defenders got supplies in on
several occasions, but were still
plagued by scurvy, smallpox, and
near starvation. Nevertheless, the
British refused to yield , and held the
Rock against massive onslaughts
from the sea . It was during this siege
that Gibraltar's initial maze of laby
rinths and tunnels was constructed,
as the British were forced to tunnel
through to the more inaccessible
heights of the Rock to reach more
ad van tageous positions for gun
placements. During World War II,
additional tunnels were cut - large
enough to drive trucks through.
More than 30 miles of tunnels lace
the interior of the Rock - more
than the total road mileage in the
streets and roadways on the penin
sula itself.

In 1783, Britain's possession of
the Rock was once more confirmed
in the Treaty of Versailles. This
ended Spanish hopes - in the mili
tary sense, at least.

There is a legend that the British
will not leave Gibraltar until the last
of the Rock's famous Barbary apes,
introduced long ago from Morocco,
die. These Barbary apes, all of
whom are registered, bona fide
members of the British regiment
guarding Gibraltar, are about 40 in
number and doing well - at the
moment. D



withdrew the dispute from the U.N.
arena and attempted to play down
the controversy. The tone of both
sides became more mode rate.

The G ibraltar issue lay dorm ant
for over two years. Then Bravo's
policy of forbearan ce began to pay
off.

During a visit to G ibralta r in Oc
tober 1971 , Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
the British foreign secretary said he
intended to accept a Spanish in
vitation to "think together" on the
Gibraltar question .

Thi s British willingness to talk
was believed to be partially due to a
shift in sentiment among the Gi
braltarians themselves. Th ough still
opposed to a transfer of sovereignty,
they had begun urging Britain to
work out some sort of compromise.

In late February 1972, the British
foreign secretary met his counter
par t in Madr id, and the dialogue
began . Numerous sess ions were held
in both London and Madrid in sub
sequent months, but no tan gible re
sults were fo rt hc o m in g . The
meetings. termed sess ions of "work
ing together" and " thinking to
gether," never reached the stage of
form al negotiat ions.

Heat Turned On - Again

Then during an extensive cabinet
reshu ffle in Ju ne 1973, of the same
type which had bro ught him into
office in 1969, Lopez Bravo was re
moved from office. He was replaced
by Laureano Lopez Rodo. With Lo
pez Rodo came a new, vigorous ap
proach to the Gibralta r issue.

Spain broke off talks with Britain,
citing British infringements of Span
ish airspace and territorial waters,
threatenin g to intensify its already
tight blockade of the colony.

In September, Lopez Rodo took
the dispute back to the United Na
tions with a speech before the Gen
eral Assembly.

Spain has suggested tha t if no
agreement is forthcoming, she will
consi der cutting British imports to
Spain - a fl ourishing British market
- by millions of pounds each year.
This would remain in force unt il a
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settlement is reached . In lieu of
trad e ties with Britain. Spain would
turn to France. West Germa ny. and
Japan for manufactured goods.

Britain , of course, would not be
without her own economic weapon.
Spain could lose millions each year
should Britain impose restrictions
on Anglo-Spanish touri sm.

" Siege Mentality"

After five years of blockade, the
inhabitants of Gibraltar today feel
confi ned and somewhat frustrated
despite their relat ive prosperity.

Except among the wea lthy, who
can fly out whenever they feel
hemmed in, there is an almost uni
versa l sense of claustroph obia - a
"siege mentality" - amo ng average
G ibraltarians.

No longer can they freely drive
across the bord er into Spain's Costa
del Sol region as in the past. Those
G ibra ltarians of British stock can no
longer motor through Spain and
France and home for the holiday s as
before the blockade. Now they must
fly. Or they can put their cars on the
ferry to the Moroccan port of Tan
gier, then transfer to another ferry
which travels to the Spanish coast
cities of Malaga or Algeciras. But
such round-abou t trips are time
co nsumi ng and expens ive .

With Spain no longer an easily
accessib le recreational outlet, many
less-affluent Gi bra ltarians have had
to look harder for diversions on the
Rock. More and more people are
savi ng up for the extra expe nse in
volved in flying to Spai n for a sum
mer vacation.

And Gibra ltarians , like people
elsewhere in Euro pe, are beginning
to feel the pinch of inflation an d
increased freight cha rges.

But the pressure has not weak
ened their adamant stand against
coming under Spanish sovereignty.

The Future

Various solutions have been pro
posed to the "Gibra ltar Ques tion."
All, thus far, have been discarded as
unsati sfactory by one or both sides.

Spain, for example. has said tha t

in return for British recogruuon of
Spanish sovereignty, arran gements
could be worked out whereby Gi
braltar would retain its political sys
tem, and Britain could keep her
naval base under lease. The pro
posal, however, has failed to im
press the Gi bralta rians, who feel
that und er such an arrangement
they could not maintain the rights
inherent in Brit ish citizenship .

British author Paul Einzig, in his
book Decline and Fall? (written dur
ing the last British Labour Adminis
tration), observes tha t Britain has
put up a stiff fight for Gibra ltar
"solely because the claimant hap
pens to be Franco 's Spain." Dr. Ein
zig asserts th at "if th e Spanish
Republic had not been overthrown
before the war, Gibraltar would
have been handed over on a silver
platter to a fellow Socialist regime
long before now."

With this in mind , some see a
possible long-range solution in the
context of wider European unity
now that Britain is a member of the
Common Market. (G ibra ltar auto
matically became associated with
the EEC when Britain acceded to
the Comm unity in 1973.)

The possible future entry of Spa in
into the EEC - comb ined with a
little gentle pe rsuasion from Britai n
- might cause the Gibraltarians to
become less intran sigent. i n
tegration within the framework of
Europe could lead Spai n and Brit
ain to a more determined effort to
resolve their one bone of contention
- the sovereignty of Gib ralta r.

However, the outcome that Gi
bra lta rians most fear - complete
withdrawal of British support 
may yet prove to be the order of the
day. If it were expedient, politically
or otherwise, Britain would most
probably relinquish Gibraltar. After
all, the Rock would not be the first
territory to suffer a lack of resolve
on the part of Britain .

For ad ditio na l reading con
cerning the ultimate destiny of Gi
braltar , write for our free book, The
United States and British Common
wealth in Prophecy. 0
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YU G O SLAVIA is facing an U~

certain future . Wi th his
health failing. 82-yca r-oid

Pre sident Josip Bro z Tito may not
be the master of his country's des
tiny much longer.

Since his break with Stalin in
1948. Tiro ha s success fu lly stee red
Yugoslav ia on a course independent
of Soviet R ussia . He has constantly
stressed his cou ntry's nonalignme nt
with the world 's two power blocs.

Ideologica l ly . Yu go sl a v ia is
linked to the com mu nist East. Eco
nom ically, however, thi s most lib
era l of communist countries is tied
considerably more to th e We st. A
full two thirds o f its trade is con
d ucted with the nine-nation Euro
pea n Com m u n ity . or Com mo n
Market. The million Yu goslav na
tional s wo rking in Western Europe
- who ea rn for their country about
5500 million a year - underline Bel
grade's vital economic Jinks with the
West. Mi litari ly . Yugoslavia follows
a policy of indepe ndence from bo th
East and West, with its own armed
forces numbering 230 .000 men.

President Ti to's adamant refusal
to join the Soviet-controlled War
sa w Pact a lliance ha s more than
once precipitated rumors of a mili 
tary intervention in thi s stra tegic
Balk an sta te by the Soviet Union
a nd its com m unist a llies,

Recent un official repo rts te ll of a
massin g of Warsaw Pact troops in
a reas alon g Yugoslavia' s northern
border. The bu ildup. os te nsib ly for
" troop maneuvers:' is of growing
concern to the ailin g Tito.

Soviet Objectives

For obvious reasons. the Sov iet
U nion has never been happy with
Yu gos la via's independen t sta nd.
Belgrade's nonalignment pol icy has
been instrumental in preventing the
esta blishment of perman ent Soviet
na val base s along the Adriatic
Coast.

Moscow' s foremost lon g-ran ge
o bjective in the Ba lkans is to bring
Yugosla via back int o the So viet
sphere of in tluence. Alt ho ug h d irect
Wa rsa w Pact military interven tion
presen ts d ifficult ies - a nd wo uld
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YUGOSLAVIA
AFTERTITO

what
will

happen?
by Gerhard O. Mar x

certainly be the last resort - the
Kremlin may eventu ally decide it
has no ot her option but to intervene
with force if diplom acy shows no
prom ise of success,

Ethn ic D ilemma

As long as Tito is in control. thi s
ultimate course of action rem a ins
high ly unlike ly.

Under Tiro's sh rewd leadcrship.
Yugoslavia has enjoyed a measure
of interna l stability, Maint a ining a
se mbla nce of nation al unity in an
ethnically d ivergent nati on histori
ca lly torn apart by domestic con
flicts has not been an ea sy ta sk .
Getting Serbs and Croats - the two
mo st numerous and influential of
th e country's 18 eth nic groups - to
share a co mmon Yugos la v purpose
ha s requ ire d co nside ra ble per
suas ion a nd savvy,

Tito - who ha s been ca lled the
"on ly true Yugoslav " - ha s wo rked
feveri shl y to dampen the fla mes of
se ctio na lis m which occas io na lly
flare up . In the absence o f any ap
parent successo r. Tito belie ves the
a nswer to Yugoslavia's futu re as a
unified sta te lies in collective lead
er sh ip .

Acc ording to this princip le, mem
bers of the presidential council (re
ce n tly reduced from 23 to 9) will

e lect a chairma n for o ne yea r. The
incumbent will have limited powers
and the chairmanship will rotate
among Yugoslavia's six republics
annually. T his rotat ion is to prevent
et hnic jea lousies fro m takin g roo t.
T he armed forces will be run by a
mi litary comm ittee. con sisting of the
defense minister and two members
of the presidential counci l.

Man y po litica l observers - in
cluding co ncerne d Yugosla vs - fear
th at thc proposed co llective lead 
ers hi p. however cle verl y contrived .
will not be strong eno ug h to main
tain na tional unity once Tito is
gone. An internally wea kened Yu
gos la via wou ld be ex tremely vulner
able to an y Soviet "divide a nd
co nquer" policy. Another possib ility
is tha t sho uld na tion a list ic strife
erupt. Sov iet troops mig ht he "in
vited " into the country - as in
Cz echos lovakia in 1968 - to " p re
serve socia lism,"

Rega rdless of the route tak en .
Ru ssian co ntro l of Yugoslavia o r
strategic parts of it would be a seri
ou s wound on NATO's Mediterra
nean flank. As one a na lyst put it : "A
time bomb is ticking in Yugosla via
a nd no one , . . Rnows when it will
go off . ... Yugoslavs . a lmost with 
o u t exception. know they are living
on borrowed tim e," 0
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Gambling has existed in e very
known society. Around the
world toda y, millions are ad
dicted to the dream of "hitting
it big," but end up chasing
that elusive dream forever.
by Paul O. Knedel

YO U THINK "h itt ing it big" is a
new thrill of the 20lh cen
tury?

The spirit of gam bling has existed
in man as far back as recorded his
tory, The desert tombs of Egypt and
the sand-covered ruins of Babylon
have yielded up dice similar to those
used today. Archaeologists have
found games of chance also among
th e a ncient Chines e. Norsemen,
Greeks. Romans and Gauls. In at
testati on to the saying. "there is
nothing new under the sun," the ar
chaeologists' spade even unearthed
loaded dice in the ruins of Pompeii!

Mod ern Day Counterpart

Gambling, widespread in the an
cient world, is also flourishing
today , worldwide.

So p revalent is gamb ling in
England, for example, tha t this is
land has been called a floating ca
sino. Britons now gamble 10 the
tune of nearly $8 billion a year.
More than a million persons are
now afflicted with the comp ulsive
gambling habit. Almost every night ,
half a mill ion people . mostl y
women, will be playing bingo. Bet
ling on the horses is widespread.
and it is one of the main topics of
conversation in the pubs. "Punters: '
as gamblers are known in Britain,
have been known to bet on anything
from the weather to when an es
cape d prisoner will be recaptured,

In Australia. gambling is so wide-

spread that on a per capi ta basis,
Austra lia has become the biggest
betting nation in the world. With
600 racetracks and 2.500 licensed
bookmakers. there is seldom a break
in the action. Private clubs with slot
machines have become a focal point
of the Australian way of life.

Even in Tasmania the first legal
casino has become an instant suc
cess. On two occasions. the casino
was forced to close its doors because
3.000 people - ten times the in
tended capacity - packed the 21
story structure.

Throughout Asia. the gambling
craze is mushrooming. Malaysia' s
capit al of Kuala Lumpur attracts
players from Singapore to its now
legalized casinos. Determined to
add a little spice to gambling, one
establi shment in Malaysia agreed to
let people gamble on their credit
cards.

Even the small mountain king
dom of Nepal has institu ted gam
bling at a ho tel in its capi tal,
Ka tmand u.

South Korea has licensed several
casinos and takes in millions of dol
lars annually from the operations.

Djakart a, Indonesia 's capital. has
taken in a third of its revenue from
different forms of gambling. Slot
machines, horse racing , local lot
teries and licensed casinos brought
the city government more than
$7,000 ,000 .

The epidemic of betting in the
United State s involves horse racing ,
ca rds , s lo t machines. spo rt ing
even ts. bingo a nd lotteries. Al
though hard statistics are difficult to
obtain , gambling is assumed to be
the biggest business in the United
States. Legal and illegal gambling
was estima ted by the President's
Commission on Law Enforcement
to be in excess of $50 billion - and
growing.

The Ultimate in Gambling

World famous Las Vegas is the
glittering capi tal of gambl ing in the
United States . More than 20 million

~ WHY THE ODDS ARE STACKED AGAINST YOU



"During a desert rain storm it looked like the Showboat
[gambling casino] was going to float downstream. But people

continued to gamble while standing in water two feet deep.
It was unbelievable. In any other business, patrons might

have panicked trying to get out. We cut the power when water
began reaching electrical outlets . . . but some people

stayed and played the slot machines, which
were not electrically operated. . . . "

- A Las Vegas casino executive

people VISit this desert city each
year. First-time visi tor s are often
hypnotized by its plush hotels and
casinos. What must be the ultimate
in spinning wheels and card shuf
fling is the MGM Grand Hotel in
Las Vegas . It opened in late 1973 as
the world's largest resort hotel , cost
ing ove r 100 million do llars to bu ild.
The most expensive suite costs $800
a night. There is a priva te casino on
the 26th floor for ga mblers willing
to lay out at lea st $25 to $2,000 on
each bet. Americans, Mexicans and
even wealthy Chinese from Ho ng
Kong fly in for the prestige and ac
tio n on the 26th floor. Rou lette,
blackjack and 1,000 slot machines
keep the average gambler busy in
the main casino on the ground floor.

It is becoming increasingly easy
for people to "be where the action
is." But what of the lives of some of
those who ret urn from the land of
whirring slot machines and clacking
dice?

The Compulsive Gambler

Fo r some, gambling invo lves the
occas iona l $2 bet. But for the pe rso n
who becomes a compulsive gambler ,
life is a world of bookies, loan
sharks, bad checks, embezzlement
and sometimes suicide.

In the Uni ted States alone, the
latest estimate is that nearly 10 mi l
lion people fall into the category of
compulsive gamblers. In addition,
another five people are affected in
one way or another by each com 
pul sive ga mbler.

T he magnit ude of the problem
becam e so a ppa rent that on Sep
tem ber 13, 1957, G am blers Anony
mo us was esta blishe d to help those
addicted to this ha bit. Anyone who
attends a mee ting of Gamblers
Anonymous' will hear stories of
wrecked lives, broken homes, huge
debts and assorted tales of misery.
Incredible stories are told of the
hold gambling has had on people's
lives.

A typical Gamblers Anonymous

"Ga mblers Anonymous, National Service
Office, P.O. Box 17173, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, UB .A.
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meeting starts in this manner; "My
name is Jim . I am a compulsive
gambler." His comrades in misery
applaud. Jim then rela tes a heart
breaking story of a broken home,
$15,000 in debts and a hopeless fu
ture. Loan sharks were seeking him
out, and his wife ended up in the
hospital with a nervous breakdown.
T he rest of his story has a fami liar
ring. He tells of being convinced
that the " big score" was coming to
morrow. T hen he would buy his
wife everything she wan ted. There
would be a world tour, the best
clo thes. etc . But as is true in most
cases, that tomorrow never came.

A second compulsive gambler

to ld of selling pints of his blood so
he could have one mo re fling at the
dice. Another recalls how he ab
sconded with the money for his
father's funeral and blew it on the
horses. One ma n even sold the door
off his car for $3 to continue to
gamble.

A man named Ha rry relates this
account of his battle with gambling :
" In one day alone . I lost $2,000 on
horses and dic e. I d id n't care
whether my wife and kids lived or
died. I had to mak e my be ts." Wh en
Harry fina lly joined Gamblers
Anonymous and had qu it gambling,
his $ loo,Ooo-a-yea r business had
j ust $200 in the till.

To the compulsive gambler, the
comment made sometime ago by
odds-maker Nick the Greek says it
all : "The next best thing to playing
and winning is playing and losing.
The main thing is to play ."

Personal ruin, both fina ncia lly
a nd in fa mily life, is widesprea d in
the sphere of a com pulsive ga mbler.

According to the Family Service As
sociation of Boston. gambling ad
diction figures prominently in one
out of every twenty marriage-coun
seling cases it handles. Some of
these marriage breakups have
started at the racetrack.

Though ho rse racing has been
ca lled the spo rt of kings, it has made
ma ny paupers. Despi te the od ds, the
ga mbler cont inues to bet the lon g
sho t hoping for that miracle - not
admitt ing that the odds are stacked
against him. He is convi nced that he
will win j ust because he wants to.
Many bet a great deal more tha n
they can afford. Comedian and
horseplayer Joe E. Lewis made this

com ment: " I hope I break even
today. I need th e money."

Few gamb lers, however. have
achieved that goal of breaking even.
Most end up trying to put their shat
tered lives back together again.

But What If You Win?

In Brazi l, a thriving sports lottery
has taken the country by sto rm. This
ge t-rich-q uick app ea l has mad e the
Brazilian lotte ry one of the fast est
growing ga mbling opera tions in the
world. Surveys reveal that the aver
age bettor spends an astonishing 8
percent of his income on lott ery
tickets. People sit glued to thei r ra
dios to hear the results of a soccer
game. A few win. but it has often
proved to be a mixed blessing.

One example of a big winner was
a laundry woman in a Sao Paulo
slum who won more than $100,000.
She then found herself so besieged
by friends, sa lesmen and thieves
that she turned ove r the cash to a
bank and disap peared.
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Anot her example of a winner was
that of a ra ilroad mechanic who
won 5400.000. But rather than
bringing him great happiness. his
winnings brought a serious case of
paranoia. and he now lives in con
stant fear of band its and kidnappers.

The stories are legion of people
around the world who win - but
can't hold on to it. T hey decide to
go back the next da y to do uble it 
wit h the usual result s.

Mobsters and Gambling

Gambling - whet her com pu lsive
or socia l - is closely connected with
organi zed crime. Organ ized crime's
profit s from illegal gambling run
into the bill ion s each year. Mafia
bosses who concent rate on ga mbling
are amon g the richest in the syndicate.

In an FB I en forcem en t bulletin. a
forme r official of a major police de 
partment was qu ot ed as saying that
"90 percent of a ll police scandals in
the history of the United State s have
co me under the a rea of ga mbling
corru pt ion." T he book Gamb ling
and Organized Crime points out tha t
some $2 b illion a yea r of orga nized
crime's gambling profit s " finds its
way directly or indirectly into the
hands of corrupt public officials and
law enforcers: '

In New York City. the Knapp
Commission sa id in an interim re
port : "Payoffs a rc made on a regu
la r basis to pla inclothesmen who a re
pr imarily respon sib le for gambling
enforcement , .....

To illustra te the magn itude of th e
problem. the New York Gambling
Comm ission estimated that. while
the net profit on illega l ga mbling is
550 million a yea r. the ove rhead in
clude s 530 million paid out annua lly
in bribes. payoffs and polit ica l con 
tributions.

The spinoffs from gambling a re
prostitution. corruption of police of
ficial s. narcotics. growth of orga 
nized crime and the wrecked lives of
millions of peop le.

But what of the 52 bettor? Does
his contribution to ga mbling have ill
effects?

Vincent C. Te resa . an underworld
informe r. told the McClellan Se nate
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Commi ttee seve ra l yea rs ago tha t
"the mob has barrels a nd ba rre ls of
money and it all sta rts with the man
or woman who puts a nickel on a
number at the corner store every
da y."

What Makes a Compulsive
Gambler?

Dr. Edm und Berg lcr in his boo k
Psychology 0/ (Jamhling lists six
points that indicate an individ ua l
has lost con tro l when it comes to
gamb ling:

I. Gambling is a typica l. chro nic
and repetitive experience in his life,

2. Gambling absorbs a ll his other
interests like a sponge.

3. Th e gambler is pathologicall y
optimistic a bout winning and never
" lea rns his lesson " when he loses.

4. The gambler ca nno t stop when
he is winn ing.

5, No matter how grea t his initia l
caut ion . the true gamb ler eventua lly
risks more than he can a lford.

6. The ga mbler seeks and enjoys
a n enigma tic th rill which ca nnot be
logically explai ned. since it is com
pounded of as much pain as pleasure.

Who Gambles and Why?

F or hund r ed s o f y e a rs the
wealthy amused themselves by gam
bl ing in plush casinos while the poo r
would bet on numbers ga mes and
frequent the race track s. For many
thi s way of life still exists. but a new
dimension has been added. Now the
middle class has entered the betting
scene. and more and more middle
income people a rc fueling the epi
de mic o f ga mbling that is sweep ing

the world. All segments of society
have finally become invo lved .

The rea l reason for gambling is
very comp lex. and there seems to be
no single cause, Fun . excitement
and wanting to be where the action
is a re just a few of the reasons given .
Alth ough "action" seem s to be the
key word , one other item looms big
on the ga mbler's hor izon. " Let's
face i1." sa id a New York track op
era tor. "we're selling dreams. " Even
though a ll th e percentage s assure
the bet tor of losing in the long ru n.
the gambler's ca pacity 1(" pun ish
ment seems bottomless. The d ream
of "hitting the big one tom orrow ." is
the continual ca rrot on a stick that is
held out to the bettor.

The Future of Gambling

Not everyone who drinks is an
a lcoh olic, and not everyone who
gambles is a compulsive gambler.
But the number of people who find
they have lost con trol when it comes
to be tt ing is growi ng la rge r year by
year. In the United Sta les. moves
a re afoot to make a ll types of ga m
bling lega l. Even the " numbers"
games that rake in millions of dol 
lars in dimes and quarters from
ghetto dwellers a re included.

Henry H. Kaplan . executive di 
rector of the Bureau of State Lot
ter ies in Pennsylvani a. predicts that
within five yea rs. 35 or more sta tes
will be runn in g lottery ga mes.
Proponents mainta in that people
will gamble. and the re is no way to
stop them. Others feel gambling is a
parasite on publ ic mora ls. As th e
need for taxes grows . so doe s the
pres su re to leg ali ze ga mes of
chance. But one big concern some
law enforcement officia ls have is
that "a climate has been created to
ga mble . . . ...

Dr. Robert Cu ster. a Veterans
Administration psych iatri st and a u
thorit y on compulsive ga mbling. be
Iieve s lega lizat ion is a mist ake .
"N ow it [society) is not only a pprov
ing it but promot ing it. and this I
find rather disturbing. With adve r
tisin g. there is a tendency to glorify
instant wea lth and instant hap piness

(Continued 011 poge 27)
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what YOU can dO •••
timely tips and helpful suggestions for you and your family

• Don 't Be Exploited

Can you put yourself in this situat ion? You are
captive. sitting direct ly in front of one of the most
sophisticated psychological gadgets yet devised by ma n.
Manipulating it are several ba tte ries of highly trained.
competent psychologists. skilled in shaping and ex
ploiting the human mind .

For hours and days on end you have been bom
barded and blitzed by periodic. 30-second. mind-condi 
tioning techniques. Soon your defenses will be
penetrated and you r resistance knocked down . Your
breaking poin t is bound to be reached .

Prepos terous? Not if you watch television. If you
do. you are voluntarily being manipul ated. conditioned
and exploited to some degree. Advertisers know what
an effective and influential force television is. They
spend billions of dollars on television adve rtising and
research every year to prove it. They know that even
whe n people become completely cynical and fed up
with the co nstant barrage of exorbitant advertising
cla ims they see on TV. when it comes time to shop and
buy. they're influenced by what they saw.

The point is this: Don' t let yourse lf and your fam
ily be captivated and manipula ted by television. Find
othe r pursuits when possible. Too. don' t swallow the
glowing claims about this or tha t pain remedy. pack
aged food. snack food or other produ cts. Remember
also. you an d your fami ly are not only being condi
tioned to accept advertising claims. but moral va lues
and ideas perpetrat ed on television programs. Be selec
tive about wha t you and your family watch.

• If You Must Retire, , .

Most people expec t to retire. In the Un ited States
in 1890. however. two out of every th ree men aged 65 or
over still worked full time compa red to only about one
fourth of those in tha t age bracket today.

Often. particularly among nonprofessional classes.
employees are forced to retire because they've reached
a certain age , usually 65 . Others retire for various rea
sons. Some ret ire because they have never been happy
with their job. Oth ers simply want the opportunity to
enjoy their pensions and have endless hou rs of camp
ing, fishing. sun. fun and utopian retiremen t pleasure.
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I f reti remen t ~
isn ' t carefu ll y 0;
planned . however, £
it ca n be a di s- I
i ll us io n i n g let- ~

down. dashing to ~

pieces all visions of ~

ha ppiness. If you "
want to retire. or if
you mu st retire ,
make that ret ire
ment s uc ce ss fu l.
Plan it ca refully .
taking into consid
eration these three
basic questions:

I. What fi
nances will I have?
When regular pay
checks stop com
ing. many elderly
p e o pl e en t e r a
chro nic. lower-class poverty stat us. Social Security in
come often provides for only the bare necessities. Plan
ahead by examining you r present life insurance bene
fits. employee funds an d personal savings so you know
where you stand financi ally.

2. Where will I live? Take into consideration a
healthful climate. land value. proximity of relatives and
friends. ava ilable services. recrea tion and yo ur finances
before deciding .

3. What will I do? Without something to do. fi nan
cial security and a nice place to live are emp ty rewards.
Those with nothing construc tive to do have only to
weake n and die. Those with an active life can look
forward to many more "golden yea rs." Plan something
permanently fulfilling. constructive. meaningful and
profi table. Fishin g every day for one or two weeks may
be great. but not for ten or twen ty years.

Learn new and interesting hobbies and skills which
could also produce a part-tim e income. Take some adult
classes at the local comm unity college or high school.
Of course. if possible. continue your life's work in a less
strenuous. adv isory or part-time capacity. Your yea rs
of experience will definitely be invaluable to someone.

- Patrick A. Parnell
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Can nuclear power solve the
energy problem? Is it really
safe? Or are th e benefits over
ridden b y inherent dangers ?

by Will iam F. Dan kenbring

I
NDIA's UNEXPECTED explosion of
a nuclear device below the
Great Ind ian Desert triggered
wo rldwide concern. Then came
the news of U. S. plans to de

velop atomic power for peaceful
uses in Egypt and Israel. These
events, once mo re, have focused
world attention on the fact tha t the
fissionable by-prod ucts of peacetime
atomic power can be used for weap
ons development.

Growing Threat of Nuclear
T errorism

Dr. Th eodore B. T ayl or . a n
American nuclear weapon s expert
who was invo lved in the Los

Alamos project. is worri ed about an
other problem - the possible theft
of nuclear material by terrorists. Po
litical terror ist s could fashion
"homemade" nuclear devices ca
pable of killing 50.000 people or
more if exp loded nea r a downtown
skyscraper in a modern city.

According to Taylor and other
critics of the nuclear energy pro
g ra m , int e rna tio na l safegua rds
aga inst the theft of weapons-grad e
material are not strong enough.
Furtherm ore . the techn ology
needed to build a bomb. once the
right materials a re hijacked. is quite
simple. The techniques have been
published in articles and are ava il
able in almost any la rge libra ry.

A recent study by the Energy Pol
icy Project sponsored by the Ford
Foundation declared: " Under con 
ceivable circumstances. a few per
sons, pos sibly even o ne person
working alone who possessed about
10 kilograms of plutonium oxide

and a substantial amo unt of chem
ica l high explosive. could, within
severa l weeks. design and bu ild a
crude fission bomb."

In view of these possibilitie s. one
must wonder: Can nuclear energy
for peaceful uses be pu rsued with
out dangerous side effects? Is it
worth the risk?

Kenneth P. Baskin. man ager.
generation engineering of Southern
Ca lifornia Ed ison Compa ny. gave a
direct answe r to this question when
asked about the threat of terrorist
activity at the San On ofre gener
at ing plant : " If the y ble w up the
plant, you ge t into a 'what if ' game,
and it's hard to intelligently say
what would happen." He pointed
out that the conta inment building
itself (at San On ofre ) has walls of
reinforced steel and concrete four to
six feet th ick. and the reactor con
tainment vessel has sides of high
strength steel six to eight inches
thick .
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" It would be a suic idal rmssion.
T hey'd ge t irradia ted . And to prop
erly plant charges is not as simple as
it might a ppea r on the sur face," he
added . Another reason Sa n Onofre
is safe from terrorism. Baskin said.
is that it is part of the Ca mp Pendle
ton mil itary enclave, an d the U. S.
Marines are just IS minute s away.

But others are not so sure about
other power plants. At the 140th
mecting of the Association for the
Adv ancement of Scien ce in San
F ra nc isc o. Th om a s Coc h ra n
charg ed that "th e nucl ear
safeguards program is a sham."
Poin ting out that me n have illegally
flown helicopters into the high-secu
rity Wh ite House area. he severely
cri ticized presen t Atomic Energy
Co m m issio n (AEC) safeg ua rds
against the threat of sabotage.

Ato mic Energy Commiss ion offi
cia ls admit that a gro up of highly
train ed terrorists. with kno wledge of
nuclear power plants a nd their op-
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eration, co uld conceivably launch
an all-out assault on a power plant.
take it ove r and imperil the sa fety of
a nearby city.

As nuclea r power installat ions
prolife rate, a nd assuming terrorists
becom e more sophistica ted and bet
ter armed. the threat of nucle ar
sa bo tage grows. Even if a plant is
idea lly en gineered a nd considered
absolute ly safe, a few dedic ated sub
versives could pro bably seize it a ny
way.

U. S. Senator Mik e Mansfield has
pointed ou t that a ny country havi ng
nuclear power puts itself in a vul
nerabl e position vis-a-vis sa botage.
It has, in effect, built potenti al
weapons for its enemies within its
own borders!

Theft of nuclear material to man
ufacture homemade bombs is an
o t he r thr e at th at h a s led t o
increased security around nuclear
facilities. A report to Co ngress in
1973, by the comptroller general of

the United States, brough t out the
fact that a crude nuclea r bomb
could be mad e from 17 kilograms of
uran ium or 6 kilos of plutoni um 
rough ly 40 pou nds and 13 pounds.
respec tive ly.

Investigators for the Government
Accoun ting Office ha ve found that
securi ty at some plan ts has been lax
- fences with huge holes, ineffec
tua l gua rd patrols, poor alar m sys
tem s, lack of automatic detec tion
de vices. A G AO report ea rl ier in
1973 further stated that between
1972 and 1985, annua l shipments of
radioactive materials in the United
States are expected to increase
nearl y eig hteenfo ld .

Nuclear Waste - " Hott est"
Problem

In ad d ition is th e problem of
was te man agem ent. Nuclea r ga r
bage is by far the most haza rdous
material mankind has ever had to
dispo se of.

M ike Hendrick son - Plain Truth

WOATH
THEAI5K?



The nuclear garbage issue was
highlighted in 1973 when it was re
por ted that more than 500,000 gal
lons of highly radioacti ve waste
liq uid had leak ed fro m sto ra ge
tank s at the Han ford facility near
Richland, Washin gton . Fortuna tely.
the escaped waste did not reach the
water table abo ut 150 feet below the
tank or the Columbia River. The
radio-nuclides apparently only pen
etrated downward abo ut 45 feet be
low the tank.

Because Hanford has been in the
business of producing plut onium for
thirty years, it has been estimated
that there is mor e radioactiv ity
stored there than would be released
during an entire nuclear war. In a
nuclear war, such a site may prove
to be an invi ting target. Seventy-five
percent of the nation's nuclear
wastes are stored at Hanford. Some
of this highly rad ioactive waste is
plutonium, with a half life of 24,000
years. (That mean s that 24,000 years
from now, half of that plutonium
will still exist!) Plutonium is so
deadl y that only a few millionths of
a gram will eause cancer.

The 500,000 Year Headache

Th e nuclear waste problem of
power plants, as compar ed to the 90
million gallons of highly rad ioacti ve
waste now stored at the Hanford ,
Idaho Falls, and Savannah , G eor
gia, AEC sites, is presently small.
However, as nuclear power sites in
crease in the coming decades, the
problems will grow, and the amount
of commercial waste will increase
dramatically. What can be done
with it?

The problem is a gargantuan
headache to all nat ions that are
using nuclear reacto rs. or plan to do
so. Britain , France, West Germany,
South Korea, Mexico, Spain, Italy,
Indi a, Ban gladesh and many others
are involved .

At this time , burial still seems the
answer of choice. But there are
problems with this, too. So incred
ibly potent are the wastes that they
must remain sealed off from man's
environment for as long as 500,000
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yea rs - or for roughly 20,000
human generations! Bequeathing
such an awesome legacy to future
generations constitutes a profound
eth ical and moral dilemm a.

All told, the Atom ic Energy Com
mission says that about 3,000 met ric
tons of nuclear wastes will be pro
duced annually by the year 2000.
Th e nuclear wastes removed from
the 30 tons of spent fuel produced
annually by the standard one mil
lion kilowa tt power plan t can be
compressed into 60 cubic feet , as
serts the AEC.

Put it another way, a 1,000 mega
watt plant produ ces in one year as
much radioactivity in was te as
about a 20-mega ton nuclear bom b.
By the end of the cen tury, the an 
nua l waste from the estima ted 1.000
U. S. plants wo uld be roughly
equivalent to 20,000 megatons. In
cred ibly, this would be the rad io
active equi valent of one million
Hiroshima-type nuclear bombs!

What then does the future hold
for the peacetime use of nuclear en
ergy?

Present thinking env isions clus
ters of nuclear power plant s in care
fully located nuclear complexes with
fuel fabrication plants. processing
plants and waste handling equip
ment all located at a central spot.
Th is cluster development, a lso ,
would facilitate the sa fety aspect of
nuclear energy. One major draw
back to the idea of "nuclear park s,"
however, is that power losses in
transmission of the energy to the
citie s where the electrical energy is
con sumed would be enormous. New
ways to transport the energy with
out the subsequent power drain
would have to be found.

Some future nuclear plants will
probably be locat ed offshore, where
there is enough ocean available to
neutralize the problem of thermal
pollution caused by nuclear plant s.
Since most nuclear plant s today are
the water cooled LWRs (light water
reactors), the time is coming when
there will not be enough feasible
reactor sites on inland rivers. No
body, it seems , wants to be living

next door to a reactor plant, and this
cuts down the site options available.

The Perilous Atom and Man

Like fire, atomic ene rgy can be a
demon or an angel. On the one
hand , there is the angelic promi se of
more and more electrical energy to
make life more comforta ble and to
raise the world's pre sent sta ndard of
living. But there is the devilish risk
that either accident or sabotage can
eventu ally cause a serious catas
trophe. If just one serious nuclear
accident or act of sa botage were to
occur, it would beco me so politically
volatile an issue tha t it could spell
the demise of peacetim e uses of
atomic en ergy . As Dr . Edwa rd
Teller, pioneer in nuclear research,
has said, "The nuclear ind ustry
could be wiped out by one acci
dent." The question we must contin
ually reassess is: How can officials
and scientists ma ke sure that the
benefits derivable from nuclear en
ergy always far out weigh the risks?

Dr. Hans AIfven , a 1970 Nobel
Prize Laureate. has said: "The reactor
constructors claim they have devoted
more effort to safety probl ems than
any other technologists have. Thi s is
true. .. . This is perh aps pa the tic. but
it is not relevant. If a problem is too
difficult to solve, one cannot claim
that it is solved by pointing to all the
efforts made to solve it" (Ne... Sc ien
tist, March I, 1973).

We cannot afford to shrink from
the fact that human nature is
flawed . Because man has the in
tellectual brilliance to use atomic
energy does not mean he has the
moral or spiritual capacity to con
trol it. We must be cautious in our
handling of this enormous power.

When all the risks are soberly
evaluated, the prospect is fright
enin g. Rather than assuming that
energy need s must do uble every
decad e, the world sho uld first find
ways to con serve energy and "live
within its means," and then seek to
develop a far safer alt ernate such as
solar energy.

Hum anity cannot afford to be
pushed into needless risks. 0
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'A curie is a unit of measurement of quan
tit y of radioacti vity . One curie is the
amoun t of radioactive substance that un
dergoes :17 billion disin tegrations per sec
ond.

Dr. Chauncey Star r and experts
from the University of California ,
comparing nuclea r plants with fossil
fuel plants. found that small leaks in
high-pressure pipes in fossil fuel
plants are really fairly common. Nu
clear plan ts. of course. are much
more stringently inspected and rig
idly constructed. Starr estimated
that the rupture rate of a reac tor
pipe would be one in one million
reactor years. He concluded that a
minor break leading to release of
radioactivity into the environment
would occur once in one hundred
million years.
. Even then, only a small par t of

the radioactivity would be carri ed
away from the immed iate area of
the nuclear plant. Under normal
weath er cond itions, the result would
be perhaps 5,000 extra cases of can
cer in ten years for a city the size of
Los Angeles - an increase in cancer
fatalities of about three percent.
This, of course, would be 5.000 too
man y.

Dr. Star r's study concluded tha t
power plant perils are comparable
to the dangers of being struck by
lightning or being bitten by a ven
omous animal or insect.

An AEC report pub lished in 1973
estimated that a major accident in
vo lving a release of about 10 curies'
of radioact ivity in a given reactor
would occur less than onc e in 100
bill ion years.

Dr. Herbert Kou tz, the AEC's
director of reactor safety research,
comme nt ing on the preliminar y
resu lts of a more recent study,
said the odds of a major catas
trophe were once in one billion to
ten billion years . Such odds, he
said, Hare so low as to be negli
gible." 0

water ruptured .
If a major cooling pipe ruptured,

resulting in a " blowdown." or loss of
water pressure in the cooling sys
tem, would pressures in the reactor
core build up so fast tha t the emer
gency cooling water could not enter
the core?

Would the meltdown result in the
pressures damaging the reinforced
concre te dome above? Would the
melted core drop down to the con
crete floor below, and even melt
down into the earth - a condition
referred to as the "China syn
drome "?

Unfortunately, there is a pau city
of data to know just wha t would
happen in such an event since no
reactor has been melted down all
the way.

A reactor at Idaho Fa lls has been
set up to explore the loss of coolant
possibilitie s. It will study engineered
safeguards in a water-cooled reactor
by deliberately causi ng a major
coolant pipe rupture - the worst
co nceiva ble accident for such reac
tors.

It is possible that computer mod
els and LOFT (loss of fl uid test)
reactor stud ies will cause modi
fications in future and even in some
existing reactors. In the future. some
pressurized water reacto rs may just
have to opera te at lower levels of
power.

What. then, is the risk involved in
a major water pipe rupture?

A recen t pioneer study done by

system, or ECCS. This system is
supposed to deliver coolant to a re
actor core if the primary coolant is
lost, keeping the reactor from over
heating and melting, which could
cause the release of radioactivity .
Scientists have specula ted what

might happen if
one of the pipes
in the ECCS car
rying the cooling

Nuclear S lowdowns

An other recent co ntroversy in
volves the emergency core cooling

" Acts of God"

Th e area of greates t concern
apart from reactor safety, potential
for sabotage, and waste disposal in
volves "acts of God" - i.e .. ea rth
qu akes . In 1971 at a conference in
Carmel, Ca lifornia, an AEC execu
tive admitted : "When an earth
quake occurs near a nucle ar power
plant, every feature of the plant will
be affected to some degree by the
earthquake. Complex multiple fail
ures may occur. If the nuclear power
plant is not ad equately designed
and constructed to withstand the
earthquake effects, the potential exists
for the concurrent loss of fuel integ
rity and the loss of functi on of the
redundant systems and barriers
which prevent radioactivity release."

The AEC does its best to see that
reactors are not bu ilt ncar recently
active earthquake fau lts. But some
times fault lines are not discovered
until after co nstructio n has beg un.

ARE :rHE risks ~nvolved in ~evel
op Ing a to rnrc energy Ju sti

fied by the enormous potential ben
efits?

Says Dr. Thomas Cochran, a spe
cialist in nuclear energy_ "Frankly.
when I look at the potential risk, I
can only conclude that the risk is
not worth the takin g."

Just what are the risks involved,
anyway?

The
Risks
In"ol"ed
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EUROPE: CATASTROPHE ANDREVIVAL~
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Part 7:

f CE SIRUIiIiIES ,'OR
EURIPEBD SUPIEIIRCY

THE YEAR 1648 was a memo
rable one. Europe's devas
tating Thirty Years' War

ended. Much of Germany lay pros
trate. The mystical Holy Roman
Empire of the German nation was
reduced to a meaningless, mythical
and hollow name .

Within the empire, there was
squabbling among many petty, and
not so petty, principalities and king
doms. Leadership was divided be
tween Austria and the rising state of
Prussia. Meanwhile, a new power
began to threaten the very exis
tence of the Holy Roman Empire
from the outside. That power was
France.

We pick up our on-the-spot ac-
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count with the long-reigning French
king, Louis XIV.

The Reign of Louis XIV (1661
1715). The powerful king and his
advisors continue to expand
France's influence and control over
Austrian-Habsburg dominated Ger
many. Louis XIV does this by as
suming a "protector" role of the
rights of German princes. The
princes, of course, are almost con-

"stantly in opposition to the Habs
burg emperor. The emperor finds
himself confronted by a "Rhenish
League," made . up of a powerful
combination of German princes.
The league is led by the elector of
Mainz and is in alliance with
France.

Economic war is in full swing.
French goods are flooding the Ger
man market. On May 7, 1676,
Habsburg Emperor Leopold issues a
decree forbidding "the importation
of any French merchandise into the
Empire." Meanwhile, attempts are
made to weld the economy of the
Holy Roman Empire into a self
contained trading bloc.

Leibnitz, a leading philosopher of
the Holy Roman Empire, calls for a
national "workhouse." He envisions
a new Germany as a manufacturing
and exporting state, beating out
France on the economic battlefield.

But Leibnitz is also a believer in
the ideal empire of the Ottonians.
He (urns his gaze nostalgically to





HAVING CROWNED HIMSELF
emperor. Napoleon crowns Jose
phine, his first wife , as empress.
He recognized the utility of art as a
political instrument and commis
sioned the painting of himself by
Ingres. below left. Napoleon once
commented to a court painter, "No
one asks if portraits of great men
are accurate likenesses. The only
essential thing is to recognize their
genius. " Below right, Napoleon re
turns from the battle of Laon in
1814.



th e de cades when em pero r and
po pe guided Christendo m. Such an
empire. acco rding to Leibnitz, was a
mod el fo r huma n society. Like
many Euro peans , Leibni tz sees the
need for a polit ical unification of
Europe. But without France there
can be no such union .

Lou is XIV and Fra nce are not in
terested in the empire - except to
dismember what is left. Though the
empire continues to survive. leading
members su ch as Au stri a and
Prussia are developing power cen
ters which lie ou tside its bord ers.

Througho ut the per iod. tension
and con frontation exist between the
empire and Fra nce. Lou is XIV, for
exa mple. sends his engineers and

sa ppers to accompany Kara Mus
tafa's Turkish army as they besiege
Vienn a in July 1683.

Meanwhile, by the year 1700,
Germa ny is litera lly mad e up of
over 1,700 independent and semi
ind ependent princes and noble s.
They are vassals of the Hab sburg
emperor in name only. Polit ically.
th is mean s the emp ir e is in
shambles. The chaotic state fits in
with the plans of Louis XIV, who
dre ams of disinheriting the Habs
burgs. He fancie s himself the heir of
Cha rlemagne and desires to resur
rect the Frankish empire under
French leadership.

Frederick the Greal, the Empire 's
Other Antagonist. Another gene ra-

tion passes. Frederick the G reat
(1740-1786) of Prussia assumes the
posture of a n ti-empe ror to th e
House of Habsburg. Along with
France, Frederick will help destroy
the empire.

When Frede rick declares war on
th e empire in December 1740,
France, Bavaria and Spain eagerly
wait to swallow up the heredita ry
possessions of the Hou se of Habs
burg. Frederick's low esteem of the
Holy Roman Empire is evident in
his words to Voltaire: " I am ju st off
to Prussia to receive homage with
out ben efit of the flask of holy oil
an d those other useless and empty
ceremonies introduce d by igno
rance." The comment is symptom-



atic of th e degradation to which the
Ho ly Roman Empire had sun k. By
the middle of the eigh teent h cen
tury, there is in pr act ica l fact no
empire . Prussia and France sign its
death warrant.

"The last decades of the Holy Ro
ma n Em pire 's history," German his
t or i a n Heer wi ll w ri te. " a r e
ove rshadowed by the antagonism of
Austria and Pru ssia and in th e west
by the renewed t hr ea t f rom
France."

Meanwhile the pa pacy is vir tua lly
excluded from the politica l affairs of
Europe. In 1781, the Edict of Toler
ation is signed . Within eight years ,
Habsburg Emperor Joseph II (1780
1790) closes 700 monasteries and
36,000 members of orders ar e re
leased. Schools a re established using
the property of the churches . The
internal organiza tion of the church
is revamped . Pope Pius VI journeys
to Vien na in 1782 to pu t a stop to
these proceedings. But he is received
wit h reserve and can not prevent the
changes being made. It is Canossa
in re verse. But it is not a questio n of
empire over church . The laller is
sim ply irrelevant.

Year 1804: Napoleon I Becomes
Emperor. France. too. is under goin g
violent revolutions at home. The
Reign of Terror (1793-94) is the
most poign ant example. Meanwhi le,
a chari smatic lead er of Frenchmen
is ready to emerge: Napoleon Bona
parte . By 1799, he is Fi rst Con sul of
Fran ce; in fact Napoleon is dictator.

In early 1804, it is officially pro
posed that Napoleon be decl ared
emperor. On May 3, the French Tri
bunate votes in favor of this pro
posal. There is on ly one dissenting
vote . The Senate passes the measur e
soo n thereafter.

A plebiscite is held in F rance an d
the results are : 3,572,329 vote s in
fa vor a nd 2,569 vote s against. The
people acce pt the idea of Napoleon
as emperor, and now on ly one final
step in the drama is yet to occur.

Pope Pius VII crosses the Alps to
anoint th e em peror with his own
hands. All the ca rdinals of the Ro
man church and the bishops of
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France are in his presence. Am
bassadors fro m Austr ia , Prussia.
Spain , Ru ssia , Por tugal. Tur key and
the Uni ted States come to congratu
late him . Only Eng land sends no
represen ta live .

T he ceremony is held at No tre
Dame on Decem ber 2, 1804 . To
everyo ne' s surprise, Napoleon takes
the crown from the pope's hand and
crowns himse lf. Pius watches with
resignation. But he asse rts his inde
pend ence by lea ving when the new
emperor is readi ng the constitu
tional oat h,

Bonaparte feels that rel igion m ust
be in the han ds of th e slate, He
seeks to unite French Cat holics a nd
to obtain the backing of th e clergy.
Pius is glad to coo perate becau se the
church in Franc e, afte r a century of
reason and revolution , is ready to
fade. Fo r his part, Napoleon wa nts
to rem ove the ch urch as a source of
opposition. In order to de stroy the
power of dissident Fre nch bishops,
he boldly says, " I must have the
authority of the Pope,"

A concordat or religious agree
ment had been reached in 180 1. But
in 1804 the agreement between em
peror a nd pope is shaky. By 1808
the pope will be arrested and de
tained by Napoleon.

Napoleon believes that France is
the hub of Europea n civil ization, He
personally assumes the burden of
carrying out the projects of Cha rle
magne in the modern world. Europe
is to be ruled from Rome. During
his fifteen -year reign, he undertakes
a journey to Nijmegen (Nimwegen)
where he orders the ancient Valkhof
pala~e restored and his name in
scribed on the wall below that of
Charles.

Year 1806: T he Confederation of
the Rhine Created, On December 2,
1805, Napoleon infl icts a terr ible de
fea t on the Austrian and Russian
force s at Auster l it z . He then
stro ngly suggests that the Ge rman
pri nces should j oin themselve s into
a new league. Of course, the league
is to support Napoleon.

The lea gue is organized and im
mediately declares it s secessio n

fro m the morib und Holy Roman
E m pi re. T he Act o f the Co n
federa tion of the Rh ine, bind ing the
mem ber German states, is signed in
Paris, July 17, 1806. Member states
tota l sixteen a nd include Bavaria .
W urtemberg a nd Baden , All rep u
d iate the laws of the Holy Roman
Empire . On Au gu st I, 1806, it is
announced tha t Emperor Napoleon
has consented to become protector
of the co nfedera te pr inces.

The new confederation is led by
the for me r a rch bishop of Mainz.
Hu nd reds of for merly sovereign
pe tty princes including cou nts, bar
ons and kn ights of the Holy Roman
Empire are "med iatized." Their ter
ri tories are dis tributed among the
members of the confederation.

An important political reality is to
be noted ca refu lly. T he con
federa tion is, in fact, the old Holy
Roma n Empire in d isgu ise bu t
minu s the baubles of imperial re
galia and without the grea t German
powers of A ustria and Prussia . Both
powers, however, are vassa ls of Na
po leon. The Napoleonic paradox
nee ds to be seen in its tru e per
spective. At one stroke, Bonaparte
ha s swept away the medieva l Holy
Roman Empire. At the sa me time,
he ha s revived it as a modern politi
cal institut ion . Meanwhile, seeking
to reduce the number of G erma n
states, Napoleon ha s unwittingly
created the fram ework for a futu re
G ermanic em pire .

But for the pr esent, all the G er
man principalities exce pt Au stria,
Pru ssia and Brunswick , plu s the
elector of Hesse, are forc ed to join in
a French -controlled confederation .
The former electo rs of the Holy Ro 
man emperor are now in th e service
of Na poleon. In practice, the armies
of the confederation sta tes are units
of the French army .

Yea r 1806: The Holy Roman Em
pire Dies, On August 6, 1806, less
than one week after Napoleon "con
sents" to his ro le as pro tector of the
confederation, the old Holy Roman
Em pire is d issol ved . E m peror
Francis II of Austria is ca lled upon
to divest him sel f of the im peri al
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crown. He has no alternative but to
comply . Na poleon now can cla im.
" I am indeed Cha rlemagne. the
sword of the church and its em
peror ."

Emperor Francis Il announces his
Holy Roman Empire's demise from
the terrace of the church of the Am
Hof. He sheds the impe rial crown
and discards the trap pings of the
empire. Francis is now simply the
emperor of Austria. a title he had
taken in 1804. The ceremonial Holy
Rom an Empire is now
otficially dead .

Few peopl e bemoa n
the death of the em pire.
for it has been terminally
ill for cen turies. Goe the.
the German poet. writes
the following emotion
less words in his diary
for August 6 and 7. 1806.
" Seven o'clock in the
eveni ng a t Ho C. An 
nouncemen t o f the proc
lamation of the Rhenish
C o n fe de ra t io n [con
federation of the Rhine)
and the F re nch Pro 
te ct orate . Re fle cti on s
and d iscu ssion s. G ood
dinner . .. Qua rrel be
tween the servant and
coachma n o n the box ex
cit ed us mo re than the
dissolution of the Rom an
Empire."

For man y decade s the
in stitution ca ll ed th e
Hol y Rom an Em pire
was a mere jo ke. An old
German saying ma de
the point clear, "Das liebe Heilige
Romische Reich, wie halt 's nur noch
zusamrnen?" - the dear old Holy
Roman Empire. how on earth does
it survive?

Napoleon is now the ruler of Eu
rope in fact and ceremony. His
dream of a resurrected Rom an
Europea n civilization dom inated by
France is near fruition.

The empire of Na poleon is more
truly a Roman empire than even the
empire of Cha rlemagne. Na poleonic
France represents "the imperiali st
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spirit of Rome more truly than those
that the Middle Ages recognized as
the legitimate heirs of its name:'
writes historian James Bryce.

Na poleo n concurs. "I am," says
Napoleon. "o f the race of the Cae
sa rs. and of the best. of those who
laid the foundations." But his debt
to Charlemag ne is not forgotten. " I
did not succeed Louis XIV." he
thunders. "but Charlemagne."

During his later exile on the is
land of SI. Helena. Napoleon will

utter the same thoughts when he
explains his position toward the
pope :

"I was in a posit ion to exalt the
pope beyond all bounds and to sur
round him with such pomp and cer
emony that he would have ceased to
regr e t the loss of hi s tempor al
power . . .. 1would have become the
master of the religious as well as the
po lit ica l world . . . . My church
counc ils would have been represen
tat ive of all Christendo m . . . . I
would have opened and closed these

assemblies. approved and made
public their decisions. as did Con
stantine and Charlemagne."

But Napoleon's glory is short
lived; the second Charlemagne's
kingdom disintegrates befo re his
very eyes.

Year 1814 : Napoleon's Empire
Ends, In 1814, " Boney," as the Brit
ish call Napoleon Bonaparte, is fin
ished . His armies are defeated and
he is forced to abd icate uncon
diti onally. With Napoleon's over

throw in 1814 - 1260
years after Justinian re
stored the Roman Em
pire in the West in 554 
the concept of the medi
eva l Holy Roman Em
pire as a viable
organizing principle of
European politics is
dead.

The crown of the Holy
Roman emperors begins
to gather dust a t the Am
Hof in Vienna . German
rulers ar e no lon g er
cr o wn ed emp er o rs ;
pop es no lon ger bestow
the title of Roman em
peror o n European
pn nces.

Though at times the re
are weak attempts to "re
vive" the medieval ce re
mon ial concept of the
Holy Roman Empi re ,
hardhead ed and secular
politics now dom inates
the th ou ghts of Euro
pean statesmen .

Vet , pa radox ica lly .
Europe will find itself organizing
aro und this time- honored geo politi
cal blueprint - the Holy Roman
Empire. Even as Na poleon lan
guishes in exile on SI. Helena. Eu
rope is reforming itself politically in
a most curious way . The Germ anic
peoples again find themselves in the
center of the Continen ta l politica l
mae ls trom . G rea ter G ermany is
agai n the pivotal nation of Europe
as it was prior to Napoleon dur ing
the heyd ay of the Holy Roman Em
pire. 0
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[Continued (rom paf!.e I )

Santi ago, Ch ile for a meeting with
President Allende, Augu st of last
year. Three weeks later he was as
sassina ted and the government
ove rthrow n in a military coup
d'eta t. At that time I was in Leba
non, in the Arab world , and three
weeks later the Arab-I sraeli October
war started. At that time I was in
Bangkok, and three weeks later that
government was overthrown by a
massive 200,000 student upri sing
a nd revolt. The rector of the univer 
sity who had attended my speech at
a dinner in Ban gkok was appointed
by the king as the new prime minis
ter. Again, this past May 21, this
prime minister's cabinet resigned
a nd walked out and the prime min
ister with them . I was in Bangkok
when it happened . The king asked
the prime minister to stay on; that
same evening, and the next day, the
most crucial day of his life, the
prime minister gave me more than a
half hour of his time in a personal
private meeting.

There was also another major
go ve rn me n t cri si s in Ath en s ,
Greece, last yea r. Now see what's
been happening JUST LATELY!

July 24, the Greek military gov
ernment QUI T, asking the political
civilian government to come back.
When the military regime overthrew
the G reek government in 1967, I
was in Athens that same day.

Jul y 16 a military coup d'etat
overthrew the government of Cy
prus and drov e out Archbishop Ma
kar ios, the president. The Turks
started a war. landing troops and
paratroops on Cyprus. U.N. and
United States pressure brought a
"cease fire" which. as usual. did not
cease immediately.

There was the recent overthrow of
the government of Portugal. In Ja 
pan, Prime Minister Tanaka. with
whom I have had three private
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meetings. ju st barely avoided seeing
his government topp led. There was
the Willy Brandt debacle in West
Germ any, and a new government in
France . The re was the recent oust
ing of the Conservative government
in Britain . And on a nd on the over
throwin g of governments goes.

Then July 24, the Supreme Court
of the United State s issued its unan
imous decision that President Ni xon
must surrender another 64 White
House tapes. Th at decision, in my
judg ment, is wh at toppled Mr.
Nixon from power. Among those
tap es, und oubtedly, was the real
evidence Mr. Nixon was hopi ng
would never be seen. This, undoubt
ed ly, was the evide nce that would
have made certain his impeachment
by the House of Repre sentatives
and his conviction by the Senate.

On Mond ay, August 5, President
Nixon made the publi c sta tement of
guilt that mad e inevitable his re
lease of the reins of power.

Of course when a government
falls, it is immediately replaced, and
another takes over. But when gov
ernments topple like dominoes, it
ou ght to sob erl y WAR N us that
things are wrong on earth - that.
truly, we arc now in the end-time of
this pre sent world and its civ
ilization, so filled with evils.

I would like to ask our read ers, as
did our new President Ford in his
acceptance speech, that you pray
earnestly for the new President. I
exhort therefore. that, first of a ll.
supplications. prayers. intercessions,
and giving of thank s be made for all
men , for kings, and for all that are
in authority; that we may lead a
qui et and peaceable life in all godli
ness and honesty.

And , as Mr. Ford a lso asked. I ask
our readers to pray for ex-President
Nixon and his family. They have
suffered beyond what you know.

I should like to say here that, in
my discussions with heads of sta te
and high government officials
around the world . the subjects of
Watergate and President Nixon do
occasionally come up . O n the
Watergate matter. I usua lly sidestep

it as an internal . domestic problem
within the United States. But I have
found that Mr. Nixon has been
highly respected in most countries
as a President who did an out
sta ndi ng job working for world
peace. Certai nly I have always tried
to uphold the United States and put
our country in the most favora ble
possible light in the eyes of other
go vernments. That very effort was
largely respo nsible for my receiving
from the em pero r and govern ment
of Jap an the decoration of the high
est honor ever conferred by them on
a non-official alien.

This fall of the Nixon administra
tion ought to sober us - ought to
strike home to our people in the
Un ited States. and a ll the world as
well. that the entire world's CIV

ilization is FA LLlNG APA RT AT THE

SEAMS !

There has been. of course, the
tendency to ignore or make light of
sobering biblica l prophecies pictur
ing this very world plight, and , more
important. revealing the CAUSE 

and the CU RE! That is a very foolish
and foolhardy tend ency.

Th e handwriting is on the wall.
The wise will recognize it.

Na tions are toppli ng. Crime is
rampant and escalatin g worldwide.
Families and home life are crum
bling - and a solid family structure
is the basis of any stable society.
Divorces and broken fami lies are on
a most alarming increase. Morals
are in the cesspool. Nudity and por
nograp hy are not only being toler
ated. bu t also gaining acceptance.
Permissiveness reigns among juve
niles. Even nat ur e is a ng ry 
droughts, floods, tornados rampage.
Famin e spreads alarmingly. The
poor get poorer, the hun gry hun
grier. and starvation significantly in
creases. Violence fills the earth as in
the days of Noa h.

There is of necessity a cause!
That CAUS E is the MISSING DIME N 

SION IN KNOWLEDG E! Our Creator
revea led himself and the need ed ba
sic knowledge to our first parents.
They. and hum anity ever since. re
jected that basic knowledge.
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They rejected the knowledge of
WHAT we are, knowledge of WHY we
are - the PURPOSE for which the
hum an race was put on this earth 
the knowledge of man's tran scen
dent potential and PURPOSE, the
knowledge of the WAY to that pur
pose, and the knowledge of the WAY
to PEACE, un iversal plent y, happi
ness, ahu ndan t well-being.

T his is knowledge science has
never discovered - never can.

It is knowledge all religions have
FAILED to reveal.

It is knowledge hidden from th e
institutions of higher learning.

It is know ledge I am revealing to
those in the high places of gove rn
ments - kn owled ge outside the
rea lm of science and religion 
knowledge that is true .

Th is is the END TIME - the end of
thi s AGE.

It is the signa l, for those whose
eyes a re willing to see, of the immi
nent direct and forceful intervention
in world affa irs by the a ll-powe rful
Crea tor God ! It has become evident
to those of sound mind that the
world's only HOPE lies in a RtGHT
universal WORLD G O VERN MENT over
a ll nations. But not the government
of man. Six thousand yea rs hav e
dem on strated man 's ina bility, with
hum an nature, to rul e or achieve
world peace.

It isn ' t necessa ry tha t you believ e
it. It won 't require your vote. G od is
abo ut to do it to us - to FORCE
humanity, if necessary, to be hap py,
to have peace, and universal abun
dant well-being.

The ANSWER. believe it or not 
I'm not asking , I'm telling you - on
supreme AUTHORtTY - is the gov
ernment of the living God !

SOON!
" As I live, sai th the Lord God,

surely with a migh ty hand, and with
a stretched out arm, and with fury
poured out, will I rule over you ... .
And ye sha ll k now that I am the
Lord , when I have wrou ght with
you for my name's sa ke, not accord
ing to your wicked ways, nor ac
co r di n g to yo u r co r ru p t
doings . . . saith the Lord G od ." 0
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Proclaiming
Hope

for aBetter
World 'Iomorrow

You are invited topenwnally hear
Garner Ted Ar mst rong or one of his
associates exp lain the meaning of
todav's chaot ic world conditions and
the ~t'(lY to hap piness and world
peace.

They will be appearing in more
than 40 cities in 1974. There is no
admission charge. \Vatch for one of
these unique appearances near you .

COMING APPEARANCES:
Victoria. Brit ish Columbia
AU~J1lst 24-25. Dean Wilson

Toronto. Ontario
Sept. 5-6, Leslie .McCullough

Paris, Fra nce
October 11-12, Dibar Apartian

Martinique, w est Indies
October 18-19, Dibar Apartian

Nashville, Tennessee
October 25. 26. 27
Garner Ted Ar mst rong

Columbus, Ohio
Noy. 1-2. Sherwin ~kMichael

SpolIHored hy
The Worldwide Church /!(God.

GAMBliNG (Contin;:~t;~

- a concep t I don 't be lieve in . . . "
he says.

Every ac tivity sho uld be mea
sured by what it produces. Gam
blin g has led to brok en hom es.
drunkenness, theft and even mur 
der. The mantle of legali ty seems
cer tain to bring on an epidemic of
gambling even bigger than we see
tod ay. If the pas t is any example, an
incr ease is coming in the miseries
now plaguing millions who "j ust
want to get even" and who follow
the dr eam of the " big one" forever.

Employing a W rong
Principle

T alk to the avera ge person and he
will readily admi t that you do not
get something for nothing. Numer
ous books have been writte n by suc
cessful people telling of the need for
working your way up, the satis
faction it brings, etc. The se are op
posite princ i p le s to th ose of
gambling.

Th e biblical injunction is to be
industrious and enjoy the results of
yo ur work. Th e easy com e, easy go
pr inciple is wrong : "Wealth hastily
gotte n will dwindle, but he who
ga thers little by little will increase
it" (Prove rbs 13: II , RSV ). The Liv
il1g Bible paraphrases this verse in
an interesting way : "Wealth from
g a m b lin g qui ckly di sa ppea rs ;
wealth from hard work gro ws."
When you have worked hard to
achieve something, you ta ke better
care of it. Money tha t you have had
to earn by diligence will not be
thought of ligh tly. "He who tills his
land will have plenty of bread , bu t
he who follows worthless pursuits
will have plenty of poverty" (Prov
er bs 28: 19, RSV).

T he apostle Paul admonishes his
reade rs to work at an honest profes
sion so as to be ab le to he lp those in
need. It's time to rej ect the "some
th ing for nothing" philosophy and
accomp lish hon est work that will
bring the results of "hi tting it big"
without bringing headaches tomo r
row. 0
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Jerusalem
I am an Israeli from Jerusalem. who

loves (0 read your magazine the Pla in
Truth. You arc on e of the very few Ch ris
tians who know how to remain objective
and unbiased whe n it comes to discussing
the o rigins of Ch ristianity an d. especia lly.
Je rusalem and the thi ngs tha t took place in
Jerusalem for three thousand years of its
known history .

Having spent many. many years of my
life in Jerusalem. having roamed abo ut its
cobbled ancient streets at nights and at the
brea k of new daw ns (0 ge t the real fee l of
this living boo k of the Bible and Judean
Histo ry with a ll its message s for the past
and the future generations of Israelis. I
cou ld not bUI be extremel y pleasantly sur
prised at the beautifu l description of my
city.

David K ..
Los Ange les. California

Fami nes on Ou r Doorstep
In Gene H. Hogberg's " Fam ines On Our

Doorstep ," I don't discount for one minute
the factor of weather in the worldwide fam
ine picture.

But your writer shou ld have taken in two
other fac tors, one of them sta ted by Mal
thus, the o ther by Henry George ~ bot h of
them 100 yca rs ago.

Malthus said population wou ld rise faster
than food could be produced - and that is
happening worldwide becau se bir th control
is not adequ ately pract iced .

Henry George in h is famous book
Progress and Poverty po inte d up the h un
d reds of millions of ac res of land that could
be tilled, bu t a re not , becau se of the private
expropria tion of rent.

You have traveled all over the wor ld and
have seen the vast tracts that could be tilled.
I have traveled to a good many parts of the
United States, and have seen the vast tracts
that could be tilled . Thi s who le idea of
hold ing land o ut of production (star ted in
the Roosevelt administ ra tion) has been one
factor in ou r high food price s. But the basic
factor , not only in food shortages and cost..,
but the high cost of housing . automobiles.
appliances, every th ing every here is the
private mon opoly in land .

William N..
West Melbourne. Florida

The Man Who Died to Make
Men Free

Th e Plain Truth an d Good Ne .....s maga
zine s come and I read the m cover to cover
and will start one aga in. There was one
ar ticle in the May Plain Truth . "T he Man
Who Died To Make Men Free" by Pau l S.
Royer, which was terrib le to read. Where
d id he get his info rma tion for the gory de
scriptions of the way Christ was trea ted? I
have read the accou nts (a nd shou ld we not
read those Bible accoun ts of how Chri st
was treated. and ther e were no accounts
like tha t in the Bible).

But most of the materi a l is most enlight-
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eni ng and gives one much to think abo ut
and then want to act in trying harder to
obey God's laws. Mrs. C .

Venice. Florida

I read the very vivid article . "The Man
Wh o D ied to Make Men Free" bv Paul
Royer. It really portrayed his last hours in
such depth that one can't real ly com 
prehend the love of God. Now I really
understand why Jesus cried out. ..M...· God.
my God. why "have you forsaken meT As
the au thor mentioned. God looked awa y. to
keep from convening this earth to a cinder
and all the wretched men. Jesus Chri st's
message was not only rejec ted . but he was
ridiculed . laughed a t, spa t on . beaten. hung
like a ca rcass and left slowly to d ie. No
wonde r God looked away ....

Phil S..
Hep pner, Orego n

What You Can Do
Th e article " Wha t You Can Do" is ex

ceUent as far as it goes. May I therefore
suggest an adde nd um to thi s a rticle direc ted
to the mothers of child ren who have no
father for any reason ... .

I have fou nd that in the U. S. A. many
young parents re fuse to encourage th e chil
d ren to depend on the gra nd parents for
companionship and play. They seem to not
want the help from their moth er or fa ther
for some reason. They may call it contin
uing dep endence, or invitin g interference. I
think that the gran dparents can, if asked.
supply much love and help to the lonely
fatherless boy and girl. Th ere are many
cases I am awa re of when a fat her is ac
tually mean to his children. T he child 's
gran dpa rents cry inside from wanti ng to
help, but any hel p or contac t with the child
is refused by the parents . T he grand parents
are helpless in the U. S. A. T he above
tho ughts come fro m a concerned grand-
parent. They are free. Glenn F..

Dallas. Texas

I was deeply touched by your a rticle.
" What You Can Do ," A Fat her' s Greatest
Gift, in the May issue of the Plain Truth
magazine. I was the victim myself of a de
prived life without the love or guidance of a
concerned father . and have experienced all
the traumas that result from it. Your article
should reach the hearts of all who read it.
and most importantly the fathers who read
it may look into their own hearts and ask
them selves. " Is this a portrait of myself?"

Thanks agai n for thc touch ing article .
Step han F..

Hollywood . Ca lifornia

Reac tions to the Plain Truth
Have j ust received the May issue of the

Plain Truth and can not refra in from re
mar king abou t the gra phics which are abso
lutely the greatest I've ever seen in any
magazine. The decisive compelling visual
sta teme nt'> a re matchless in the ability to
commu nicate the desired message.

Ben. A.,
Chattan ooga. Tennessee

Th ank you very much for sending me
yo ur mont hly magazi ne the Plain Truth.
My everyday life wou ld be meaningless
witho ut them . As I'm j ust an ord inary Japa
nese; I'm not a po litician nor a business..
man : an d as I live in Japan . I don' t know
about the othe r world so well. Your maga
zines alway s make me aware of the world
concerns and problems.

Noriko M ..
Hiroshima, Japan

As a new subscriber to your magaz ine.
I'm so nau seated after reading in your May
issue the articles " New Vatican Role in the
Mideast?" and "T ill Divorce Do Us Part"
that I' m disca rding the magazine without
fur ther read ing.

I' m an Episcopalian divorcee whose only
regret is in not leaving a ma ladju sted part
ner before he had a chance to turn his
destructive nature o n me ....

Mrs. C..
Los Angeles . California

Please help me! I find I no longer know
where to turn. I am really screwed up. I
have tried drugs and get no satisfaction
from them anymo re. T he ot her day my
friend gave me a copy of you r magazine to
read . It has given me a new insight on life.
How do I su bscr ibe to you r magazine?

I ran away from home and left my par
ent s and my girlfriend. After read ing your
mag . I have decided to go back to Ottawa
and . with your help, maybe straigh ten my
self out. I never rea lized before how much
one can get out of reading something.

I would like to try to forget the mistakes
and star t agai n. All I can say is thanks!

NIC holas H..
Ottawa. On tario

Mind you. I don ' t always sce eye to eye
with so me of the articles which describe
Go d's work ings in the various trou ble spots
here o n earth. Reading through history
seems to reveal a sort of pattern which just
goes on repeating itself. Rich. poo r. strong.
wea k, violence , love. misery. hap piness.
ab undance. famine. sickness. health. sun
shine, sto rms. and so on - some people
have it one way, others the ot her . If you try
to help the poor, they j ust sit back and
don 't try to help themselves. The rich seem
to have all the luck, bu t are they really
happy? If we all followed the teachings of
Chri st, everything wou ld be fine, but how
many of us do? Perhaps one day we'll get
all the answers. I don't understand why
thi ngs happen as they do. bu t I just accep t
that God has a reason which embraces the
whol e universe.

L. s..
Walmer. Cape Province.

Republic o f South Africa

The Forgotten Generation?
Please do renew my copy of the Plain

Truth . My 97-year-old friend and myself
enjo y it so very much. Both of us being old
age pensioners . it's something we coul d not
alford to buy, eve n if it was for sale, and I
assure you we two read it from "cover to
cover," and it goes into an "old folks
home" after tha t, so it serves many long
before the next one is due.

B, F"
Aberdee n, Scotland
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TUNE IN TO

GARNER TED ARMSTRONG
DAILY ON RADIO

I

RM EM 8ER ALL the grim talk a
few years ago about the sup
posedly imminent death of

radio? Television was to have been
the broadcast medium of the future .
No one in his right mind would
want to listen when he could be
watching.

Happily, the funeral was never
held . Today the average American
family owns at least two radios, not
including the one in the car. And as
far as programming goes, radio now
offers something for everyone. That
means more than music and news.

Of special interest to Plain Truth
subscribers is The World Tomorrow
broadcast, Garner Ted Armstrong's
daily analysis of news trends in the
light of biblical truth s.

The existence of the radio broad
cast may be a surprise to those fa
miliar only with the Garner Ted
Armstrong television program. Ac
tually, Ted Armstrong is a relative
newcomer to television. He began
broadcasting in radio during the
mid-fifties, assisting his father,
Herbert W. Arm strong. Herbert
Armstrong made the first World To
morrow broadcast on Janu ary 7,
1934. At that time it was called the
Radio Church of God, aired initially
on a mini-powered IOO-wan stat ion
in Eugene, Oregon. The program
gradually evolved into its current
format.

During the late fifties and sixties,
The World Tomorrow became one of
the most widely heard radio pro
grams in the U. S. A. In fact, a cross
country travele r had only to spin the
dial to pick up the program at
nearly any time.

In the late sixties and early sev
enties, Garner Ted Armstrong and
the producers of The World Tomor
row broadcast began gearing up for
what was to become the weekly 
and event ually daily - television
version of the program. Radio was
temporarily relegated to "second
place" in priori ty, though listener
interest was still as high as ever.

But producing a high-quality
daily television program in addition
to a dai ly radio broadcast is prac-
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tically an impossible task for one
man . The demands on human en
ergy and time are relentless.

An interim solut ion to the prob
lem was to make use of the TV
sound tracks on the radio. That's not
as simple as it sounds. It means edit
ing out all the verbal references
aimed at the viewer rather than the

listening audience, plus retaining
reasonable continuity.

This dubbing and splicing did
prod uce an acceptable product. But
there was one obvious and unfortu
nate drawback. The spontaneity,
impact and timeliness of a daily ra
dio broadcast was extremely dilli
cult to achieve. Now, however, there
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THE GARNER TED ARMSTRONG BROADCAST

DAILY RADIO LOG
U.S. STATIONS

Eastern Time
ALLENTOWN - WSAN, 1470 kc.. 8:30

p.m. Mon-Sat.. 9:00 a.m . Sun .
ATLANTA - WGUN. 1010 kc.. 11 :00 a.m.

Mo n.-Sat.. 4:00 p.m . Su n.
BALTIMORE - WBAl, 1090 kc .. 8 :30 a.rn .

Sun.
BAY CITY - WBCM , 1440 kc.. 6:3 0 p.m.

dai ly .
BOSTON - WRKO , 680 kc.. 6:30 a.m.

Sun .. 98.5 RM. WROR· FM. 6:30 a.rn .
Sun .

BUFFALO - WWOL. 1120 kc.• 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.. 10:00 a .m. Sun.

CHATTANOOGA - WDEF. 1370 kc.. 7:30
p.m. M on.-Sun.

CHICOPEE - WACE, 730 kc.. 12 noon
daily.

CINCINNATI - WCKY, 1530 kc.. 5:05
a.m. daily. 12:05 a.m. Mon.. 1:05 a.m .
Tues-Sun.

CINCINNATI - WLW. 700 kc.• 7:00 a.m .
& I I:00 p.m. Sun.

CLEVELAND - WWWE. 1100 kc.. 11 :15
p.m. Mon.-Fri.. 11:30 p.m. Sat., 11:00
p.m. Su n.

FLINT - WKMF. 1470 kc.. 7:00 p.m. da ily.
HARRISBURG - WHP, 580 kc.. 7:30 p.m.

d ai ly.
JACKSONVILLE - WBIX. 1010 kc.. 12:30

p.m. da ily .
JOHNSON CITY - WJCW. 910 kc.. 12:30

p.m. daily.
JOHNSTOWN - WJAC. 850 kc .. 12:30

p.m . dai ly.
KN OXVI LLE - W KXV . 900 kc.. 12:30 p.m .

Mon .-Fri .. 12 noon. Sun.
lOUISVILLE - WHAS, 840 kc.. I I :30 p.m .

M on.-Fri .. 8:00 p.m. Sun.
MANCHESTER - WFEA, 1370 kc.. 5:30

a .m. Mo n.cSat.. 8:00 a.m . Sun.
MARIETTA - WBRJ , 910 kc .. 1:00 p.m.

Mon.-Sal .. 12:30 p.m. Sun.
MIAMI - WGBS. 710 kc.. 9 :00 a.m . Sun.
MIAMI - WINZ, 940 kc.. 8:30 p.m. Mon.

Sat.
MOBILE - WKRG, 710 kc.. 11:30 a.m.

Mon- Fri.. 8:00 p.m. Mon.-Sun .. 8:00
a.m. Sat. & Sun.

MT. AIRY - WPAO, 740 kc.. 6:00 p.m.
Men-Sat .

NEW HAVEN - WEll , 960 kc.. 11:30 p.m.
daily.

NEW ROCHELLE - WVQX. 1460 kc..
12:30 p.m. Mor r-Sat.. 10:00 a. m. Sun .

NEW YOR K - WOR , 710 kc.• 6:30 a.m. &
11:30 p.m. Sun .. 10:30 p.m. Mo n.-Fri.

NORTH CAROLINA - WWNC. 570 kc..
11:00 p.m. da ily.

PHILADELPHIA - WRCP, 1540 ke.. 12
noon . Mon-Sat., 10:30 a.m . Sun.

PITTSBURGH - WPIT, 730 kc.. 12 noo n.
Mon-Sat ., 11:00 a.m. Sun.
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RALEIGH - WPTF, 680 ke.. I: 15 p-m
Mon.-SaL 9:30 a.m. Sun.

RICHMOND - WRVA, 11 40 kc.. 10:00
p.m. d aily.

ROANOKE - WFJR , 960 kc.. 7:00 p.m.
da ily .

ROCH ESTER - WHAM. 1180 kc.. I I :30
p.m. Mo n.-Fri.. 10:30 a.m. Sun.

SOUTH BEND - WSBT, 960 kc.. 9:00 p.m.
da ily.

TALLAHASSEE - WMEN, 1330 kc.. 1:00
p.m. Mo n.cSat., 10: 30 a .m. Sun.

TAMPA - WFLA, 970 kc.. 10:00 a .m. Sun.
TAMPA - WINO, 10 10 kc.. 12: 15 p.m .

dai ly.
TOLEDO - WSPD, 1370 kc.. 7:00 p.m.

Mon.-S un .
WHEELING - WWVA, 1170 kc.. 5:00 a.m .

Mon.-Fri .. 8:30 a.m. Sun.-F ri.. 10: 30
a.m . & I I :30 p.m. Sun.

Central Time

AUSTIN - KLBJ, 590 kc.. 5: 30 a.m . Mo n.
Sat.. 9 :30 a. m. Sun.

BIRMINGHAM - W YDE . 850 kc.. 7:00
p.m . Mon.cSat.. 6:30 p.m . Sun.

COFFEYVILLE - KGGF , 690 ke.. 6:00 p.m .
Sun.

DALLAS - KRLD, 1080 kc.. 5: 30 a.m . &
11:00 p.m . da ily.

DES MOINES - KW KY, 1150 ke.. 12: 30
p.m. & 9:00 p.m. daily.

FARGO - KFGO , 790 kc.. 7:00 p.m . Mo n..
Fri .. 7:10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

GADSDEN - 570 kc.. 12:30 p.m . Mon ..
SaL 12 noon . Sun .

HAMMOND - WJDB. 1230 kc.. 6:30 p.m .
d ai ly.

KANSAS CITY - KMBZ. 980 kc .. 10:05
p.m . daily .

LITTLE ROCK - KAAY, 1090 kc .. 5 :15
a .m . Mon .cSat., 7:30 p.m . Mon.-Su n..
9:30 a.m. Sun.

MEMPHIS - WHBO, 560 kc.. 9:00 a.rn.
Sun.

MILWAUKEE - WI SN . 1130 kc.. I I :30
p.m . Mon-Fri .. 9 :00 a.m. & 9: 30 p.m .
Sun.

NASHV ILLE - WLAC, 1510 kc.. 5:00 a.m.
Mon.-Sat.. 6 :30 a.m. & 8:00 p.m. Sun.

NASHVILLE - WSM, 650 ke.. 9 :00 p.m .
Sun.

NEW ORLEANS - WWL, 870 kc.. 8 :30
p.m. Me n-Sat.

NORMAN - KNOR , 1400 kc.. 12:30 p.m .
Mon.-Su n.

OKLAHOMA CITY - KTOK. 1000 kc..
I I :30 p.m. daily .

ST . LOUIS - KXEN. 1010 kc.. 12 noon &
5:00 p.m . Mon-Sa t.. 10:30 a .m . & 4:00
p.m. Sun .

ST . PAUL - KRSI , 950 kc.. 8:00 p.m .
dai ly.

SAN ANTONIO - WOAI. 1200 kc.. 5:00
a.m . Mo n.-Sat.. 10 :05 p.m. Su n.

SHREVEPORT - KWKH , 1130 kc.. 9:30
a.m. Sun.

TULSA - KRM G, 740 kc.. 10 :00 a .m. Sun.

WATERL~O - . KXEL, 1540 kc.. 8:30 p.m.
Mo n.cSat .. 8.00 p.m . Sun .. 105.7 FM.
11:30 a.m . Sun .

Mountain Time

ALBUQUERQUE - KOB . 770 kc.• 9:30
a.m. Sun.. 11:00 p.m . Men-Sat.

BILLINGS - KBM Y, 1240 kc.. 6:30 p.m.
daily.

BOISE - KIDO , 630 kc.. 7:05 p.m. da ily.
CASPER - KTW O. 103 kc.. 6 :05 p.m . &

10:05 p.m. daily.
DENVER. - KOA, 850 kc.. 10:30 p.m .

Morr-Sat.. 7:00 p.m . Sun.
FLAGSTAFF - KCLS , 600 kc.. 12:30 p.m .

daily.
KALI SPELL - KOFI . 1180 kc.. 6:30 p.m.

dai ly.
SALT LAKE CITY - KSL. 1160 kc.. 5:06

a.m. & 11:06 p.m . Mon.-Sa t.. 5:30 a.m .
& 11:25 p.m. Sun.

TUCSON - KTUC, 1440 ke.. 12:45 p.m .
dail y. 99.5 FM. KFMM . 6:30 a.m . Mon. 
Sat.

Pacific Time

AN CHORAGE - KFQD. 750 kc.. 10:30
p.m. Mon.cSat.. 7:30 p.m . Sun.

COVINA - KGRB , 900 kc.• K BO B-FM . 12
noon Mon.-Sat.. 9:00 a.m. Sun .

DELANO - KCHJ . 1010 ke.. 12:30 p.m .
Mon. -Sun.

FAIRBANKS - KIAK, 970 kc.. 7:00 p.m .
Mon .-SaL 5:30 p.m . Sun.

FRESNO - KFRE, 940 kc.. 9:00 p.m .
Mon .-Sat.. 10:00 a.m . Sun.

HON OLULU - KGU, 760 kc.. 10:00 p.m.
daily.

LOS ANGELES - KLAC. 570 kc.. 10:30
p.m. Mon .cSat.. 8:30 a. m. Sun .

PASCO - KONA , 610 kc .. 7:00 p.m . da ily.
PORTLAND - KWJ J . 1080 ke.. 8:00 p.m .

Mon .-Sa t.. 10:00 p.m. Sun.
RENO - KBET, 1340 kc.. 6:30 p.m.. Sun .
SALINAS - KTOM. 1380 kc.. 11:30 a. m..

Mon .-S un.
SEATTLE - KIRO. 710 kc.• 10:30 p.m .

Mo n.-Fri.. 5:00 a. m. Mo n.-Sat.

CANADA RADIO STATIONS
Atlantic Time

BAIE~VERTE - CKIM, 1240 kc.. 6:00 p.m.
da ily.

CAMBELLTON - CKNB. 950 kc.. 9:30
p.m. Mon.cSat.. 10:00 p.m . Sun .

CHARLOTT ETOW N - CFCY , 630 kc..
9:30 p.m . daily.

FREDERICTON - CFNB. 550 kc.. 10:05
p.m . dai ly.

GANDER - CKGA. 730 kc.. 6:00 p.m.
dai ly.



GRAND FALLS - CKCM. 620 kc .. 6:00
p.m. daily .

HALIFAX - CJCH. 920 kc.• 10:25 p.m .
Mon.cSa r., 10:00 p.m. Sun.

MARYSTOWN - CHCM . 560 kc .. 6:00
p.m. dail y.

NEWCASTLE - CFAN. 790 kc.. 9:30 p.m.
daily.

ST. J OHN 'S - CFBC. 932 kc.. 8:30 p.m.
daily.

ST . JOHN'S - VOCM. 590 kc.. 6:00 p.m.
daily.

SYDN EY - CJCB, 1270 kc.• 6:00 p.m.
dai ly.

YARMOUTH - CJLS. 1340 kc.. 7:00 p.m.
Morr -Sat. , 4:30 p.m. Sun.

Eastern Tim e
BLIND RIV ER - CJNR . 730 kc.. 6:30 p.m.

daily .
CORNWALL - CJ SS. 1220 ke.. 10:30

p.m. Men-Sun.
ELLI OTT LAK E - CKNR . 1340 ke.. 6:30

p.m . dail y.
KINGSTON - CKWS . 960 kc.. 10:30 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.. 10:05 p.m. Sun.
KIRKLAND LAKE - CJKL. 560 kc.• 9:00

p.m. dail y.
LEAMINGTON - CHYR. 710 ke.. 5:30

a.m. & 6:30 p.m. daily.
LINDSAY - CKLY, 910 kc .. 8:45 p.m.

M on.-Fri.
M ONTREAL - CFM B, 1410 kc .. 6:30 a.m.

M on.-Sat.. I:30 p.m. Sun.
M ONT REAL - CFOX. 1470 kc.. CKGM.

980 kc .. 11:00 p.m. Mon.-Sal.. 9:30 p.m.
Sun.

NEW L1SKEARD - CJTT. 1230 ke.. 9:00
p.m. daily.

NORTH BAY - CFCH. 600 ke.. 9:00 p.m.
daily.

OTTAWA - CKOY. 1310 ke.. 5:30 a.m.
M on.-Sat.

PEMBROKE - CHOV. 1350 ke.. 8:00 p.m.
Men-Sun.

PETERSBOROUGH - CHEX. 980 ke..
10:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

SAULT STE. M ARIE - CKCY. 920 kc..
6:30 p.m. daily.

SHERBROO KE - CKTS. 900 kc.. 9:30
p.m. M on.-Fri.. 10:30 a.m. Sun.

SMITH FALLS - CJET. 630 kc.. 6:30 p.m.
M on.-Sat.. 10:30 a.m. Sun.

STE. AGATH A (French) - CJSA. 1230
kc.. 6:30 p.m. M on.. Wed.. & Fri.

THUNDER BAY - CFO B. 800 kc.. 7:30
p.m. M on.-Fri .

TH UNDER BAY - CKPR. 580 ke.. 9:30
p.m. Sun.

THUNDER BAY - CKPR-FM . 94.3 me..
8:30 p.m. daily.

TI MMI NS - CKGB. 680 ke.. 9:30 p.m.
Me n-Sat.. 9:00 p.m. Sun.

TORONTO - CKPC, 1380 ke.. 6:30 p.m.
dai ly. .

Central Time
DAUPHIN - CKDM. 730 ke.. 6:30 p.m.

daily.
DRYDEN - CKDR, 900 kc .. 7:30 p.m.

M on.-Fri.
KENORA - CJRL, 1220 kc.. 7:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE - CFRY, 920 kc..

6:30 p.m. dai ly.
PRINCE ALBERT - CKBI . 900 ke.. 6:30

p.m. Mon.-F ri.. 8:00 p.m. Sat.. 2:00 p.m.
Sun.

REGINA - CKRM . 980 ke.. 8:30 p.m.
daily.

SASKATOON - CFQC, 600 kc.. 8:30 p.m.
dai ly.

SWI FT CURRENT - CKWS , 1400 kc..
6:30 p.m. daily.

YORKTON - CJGX , 940 kc.. 6:30 p.m.
daily.

Mountain Time

CALGARY - CFCN. 1060 kc.. 10: 15 p.m.
SUIl.-Fri.. 8:30 p.m. Sal.

CAM ROSE - CFCW . 790 ke.. 8:30 p.m.
MOIl .-Sat.. 2:30 p.m. SUIl.

DAWSON CREEK - CJD C. 1350 kc .. 8:00
p.m. daily.

PEACE RIVER - CKYl. 6 10 ke.. 6:00 a.m.
MOIl .-Sat.. 7:30 p.m. Sun.

RED DEER - CKRD . 850 ke.. 6:30 p.m .
daily.

Pacific Time

GRA ND FORKS - CKGF.-1340 ke.. 9:30
p.m. daily.

KAM LOOP S - CJFC. 910 kc.. 10:30 p.m.
daily.

KITI M AT - CKTK. 1230 ke.. 7:30 p.m.
Sun.

M ONCTON - CKCW. 1220 kc.• 9:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.. 7:30 p.m. Sun.

NAN AIMO/ PARKESV lllE - CHUB.
1570 ke.. 1370 ke.. C H PQ. 10:10 p.m.
Mon.-Sun.

OSOYOOS - CKOO. 1240 kc.. 9:30 p.m.
daily.

PENTICTON - CKOK. 800 kc.. CK OK
FM. 97. 1 me.. 9:30 p.m . daily.

PRINCE GEORGE - CKPG . 550 ke.. 8:30
p.m. Mon. -Fri .. 7:00 a.m. Sun.

PRINCE RUPERT - CHTK, 560 kc.• 7:30
p.m. Sun.

REVELSTOK E - CKCR. 1340 ke.. 8:30
p.m. daily.

SAL MON A RM - CKXR. 580 ke.. 8:30
p.m. daily.

SUMMERLAND - CKSP . 1450 kc.. 9:30
p.m. daily.

TERRACE - CFTK. 590 kc .. 7:30 p.m.
daily.

VI CTORIA - CJVl, 900 kc.. 10:30 p.m.
Sun.-Fri .

WHITEHORSE - CKRW. 610 kc.. 7:30
p.m. daily.

is some good news for all of our
radio audience. The recent experi
ment with daily television produ c
tion is over, and Garner Ted
Armstrong is aga in broadcasting
daily over rad io. Tbe broadcast is
heard live over a local station in
the Los Angeles area, and then
tapes are sent to selected stations
across tbe Un ited Slates. Canada ,
and aro und the globe.

An improved television program
will be aired weekly on the best
available channels. Hour specials
are also being planned for selected
sialions in the months ahead.

With fewer demands for his time
from the TV area . Garner Ted Arm
strong is once more producing a
bro ad cas t bas ed on up- to-th e
minute world events. The new radio
format is far more than recycled TV
scripts. It marks a return to the im
med iate. personal approach that
most peop le find hard to tu rn off.

Ted Armstrong plans not on ly to
make tapes from the Ambassador
College radio studio , but to also
make on-the-spot broadcasts when
ever possible. Lis teners of The
World Tomorrow will soon be hear
ing up-to-the-minute broadcasts 
eye-o pening, informative and some
times shocking - from trouble spots
around the world. Domestic and
foreign issues will be discussed and
explained. The meaning of Ihese
limes will be made clear in the light
of Bible revelation.

You too need to listen to Garner
Ted Armstrong. You need answers
to why you are here on this planet
called Ear th and where you and the
rest of this mixed-up world are go
ing. And you need to know whal the
outcome of the ent ire process will
ultima tely be.

Whatever you r viewpo inl 
whether you agree or disagree 
you will definitely not be bored . The
World Tomorrow broadcast will do
more than fill your ears . It will make
you Ihink .

Give it a Iry. Consult the radi o
log for Ihe sta tion nearest you. It's
time you began to listen to Garner
Ted Arms trong. 0
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Garner Ted Armstrong

N
EVER SINCE the Great De

pression and World War
II have governments of

the world been in such disar
ray .

Just since the Yom Kippur
War, the governments of Brita in,
West Germany, France, Japan,
Israel, Italy, Canada, Denmark,
and finally, the United States
have either toppled , been re
placed through death of the man
in office, or been shaken to their
root s by socio-economic and po
litical problems .

The present staggering cost of
energy, dwindling sources for
ra w material s, and the sky
rocketing price s of Arab oil have
pushed many economies, al
ready troubled by intern al intla
tionary problems, over the brink
into staggering trade deficits (up
to $ 1 billion a month in both
Britain and Italy!) . We see cur
rencies wobbling, stock mark ets
surging violently up and down,
skidding growth rates and de
clines in standards of living.

While no one in the immedi
ate afte rmath of listening to
President Gerald Ford's heart
felt, straightforward, and encour
aging word s upon taking the
helm of the most important
human office on the earth could
disagree with much of what he
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said, it neverthe less must be
come perfect ly clear that there
are forces and trends already in
motion in the world and in the
United States which may be so
huge as to defy solution, despite
the fine intentions and most ear
nest resolves of Presiden t Ford.

Initially, I had-to brood a little
over the system which could, for
wha teve r reasons, ca tapul t a
man into the highest offi ce in the
U nited St a tes who was not
clearly the people's choice. In
retro spec t, I believe this may be
a good thing.

If he had been the " people's
cho ice," it would have meant the
"party's choice."

An yon e who even rema ins
partially famil iar with the day's
political news fully knows there
were several Republican hope
fuls who could have wished with
all their being tha t President
Nixon might have struggled to
the bitter end , somehow manag
ing to survive Watergate unt il
the 1976 elections, when they
would have had op portunity.

On the Democratic side , it is
equ ally ob vious the Democrats
felt they would be a virtual shoo-

SPEAKS
OUT!

in for 1976 simp ly because of a
pu blic desire for change.

Now all th is has changed, and
all' bets are off at least temporar
ily for either party.

It rema ins to be seen in the
months ahead whether or not the
man originally selected by Presi
dent Nixo n as the "man least
likely to an tagonize" is, for those
and other very obvious reasons,
a better choice for President at
this time of crisis for the Un ited
States and the world than if he
had been a clear choice of either
party!

At a time when govern me nts
are toppling like tenpins, where
social and economic crises rip
nati on s to their found ations,
where war has again erupted in
the eastern Med iterranean , the
United States of America needs
the deepest kind of soul-search
ing and most assuredly needs the
healin g of deep spiritual and
moral wounds!

How well will America do in
the months and the years ahead?

Perhaps the answer to that
qu estion is directl y proportiona l
to the response YO U and all of
the other millions of Ameri cans
gave and will give to the request
of President Ford.

Remember? He asked you to
pray for him in the awesome re
sponsibilities he now faces.

Perhaps you, yourself, can an
sw er the question, " W ha t's
ahead for America now?" by
your answer to President Ford's
req uest.

Did you pra y for him? 0
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THE GARNER TED ARMSTRONG TELECAST

WEEKLY TV LOG
Tune in to television 's unique
weekly broadcast. Gamer Ted
Armstrong examines national
and world events in the light
of Bible understanding. He
speaks candidly about todey 's
social, family and world prob
lems - giving the causes
and the ultimate solutions.

This thought-provoking half
hour is utterly different from
an y other television program.
Check below for time and
channel.

U.S . STATIONS

Eastern Time
AKRON - Chan ne l 23 . WAKR-TV. 5:30

p.m . Sun.
ALBAN Y - Channel 13 , WAST-TV. 7:00

p.m . Sat.
BOST ON - Chann el 5 . WS BK·TV. 12:00

p.m. M on .-F ri.
BUFFALO - Channel 2 . WGR-TV. 10:30

a. rn. Sun .
CHARLESTON - Channel 2 . weBD-TV.

12:30 p.m. Sun .
GREEN VILLE - Channel 9 . W NCT-TV.

10 :30 p.m. Sun .
INDIANAPO LIS - Channe l 4 . WIT\' 

TV. 12:30 p.m . Sat.
J OH N SON CITY - Chann el 11 . \VJHL

TV. 10:30 p.m. Su n.
NEW YORK - Channel 9. WOR-TV. 9:00

p.m. Sun .
PLATTSBURG - Channel 5 . WPTZ·TV.

5:30 p.m . Sat.
PORTLAND - Channel 8 . Wr..1TW-TV.

JI;30 a. m. Sun.
PORTSMOUTH - Chan nel 10. WAVY

TV. 1:00 p.m. Sun .
SOUTH BEND - Channel 22. WSBT-T V.

4:00 p.m. Sat.
WASHINGTON , D.C. - Channel 7 .

W M A L·TV. [2:30 p.m . Su n.
WILKES-BARRE - Cha nne l 28 . WBR E

T V. 12:00 p.m. Sun.

Cen tral Time
AMARILLO - Channel 10 . KFDA-TV.

2:00 p.m. Sal.
AUSTIN - Chann el 7 . KTBC·TV. 11:00

a.m. Su n.
DALLAS-FT. WORTH - Channel 11 .

KTVT-TV. 11:00 a.m. Sun .
EL PASO - Channel 13. KELP-TV. 1:00

p.m . Sat.
GREAT BEND - Chann el 2 . K CKT -TV.

11:00 a.m . Sun .
KANSAS CITY - Channel 4 . WDAF·TV.

12:30 p.m. Sat.

MCCOOK - Channel 8 . KOMe-TV.
11 :00 a.m. Sun.

NA SHV ILLE - Cha nne l 2. W N G E·TV.
6:00 p.m. Sat.

NEW OR LEAN S - Chann el 6 . W D SU 
TV. 3:00 p.m. Sat.

NEW ORLEANS - Channel 4 . WWL-TV.
I I :00 a.m. Sun.

PEO RIA - Channe l 19 . W RAU·TV .
10 :30 a. m. Su n.

ST. LOUI S - Channel 11 . KP LR -T V.
10 :30 a.m. Sat.

SAN ANTONIO - Channel 12. K SAT
T V. 6:30 p.m. Sat.

SPRINGFIELD - Channel 27. K M TC
TV. 9:30 p.m. Sun .

W ICHITA - Channel 3 . KAR D-TV.
11 :00 a. m. Sun .

Mountain Time
BILLINGS - Channel 8 . K U L R· T V. 5:30

p.m. Sat.
DENVER - Channel 4 . KOA-TV. 12:00

p.m . Sat.
FLAG STAFF - Channel 2. K O AI · T V.

6:00 p. m. T hu rs.
GARDEN CITY - Chann el 11 . K GL D·

TV.l l:OOa.m. Su n.
PHOENI X - Channel 12 . KTAR-TV.

3:30 p.m. Sat.
SALT LA KE CITY - Chann el 5. K SL-T V.

1:00 p.m. Sat.
TUCSON Cha nnel 9 , KG U N-TV. 1:00

p.m. Sun.

Pacific Time
A NCHORAGE - Channel 13 . K IMO-TV.

6:30 a.m. Wed .
BAKERSFIELD - Channel 2 3. K ERO·

TV. 4 :30 p.m. Su n.
FRESNO - Channel 24. KMJ·TV. 10:00

a. m. Sun.
HOLLYWOOD - Channe l 9 . KHJ-TV.

9:00 p.m. Sun .
HONOLULU - Channel 2 . K HON -TV.

I I :30 a.m . Sun.
LAS VEGAS - Channel 8 . K LAS·TV.

II :00 a.m. Sun.
OAKLAND - Channel 2 . K T VU -TV,

10:00 a.m . Sat.
SALINAS - Cha nnel 8 . K SBW-T V. 3:30

p.m. Sun.
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Channel 6 . KSB Y

TV. 3:30 p.m. Sun .
SPOKANE - Channel 6 , K HQ-TV, 1:30

p.m. Sun .
STOCKTON - Channel 13. K OV R-T V.

12:00 p.m. Sun.
TACOMA - Channel 1 1. KSTW-TV.

10:30 p.m. Sun .
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Atlantic Tim e

HA LIFAX - Cha nnel 5. CJCH -T V. 2:30
p.m. Sun.

MONCTON /ST. JOHN'S - Cha nnel 2 .
CKCW- TV. 2:30 p.m . Sun.

ST. JOH N'S - Channel 6 . CJON . 1:00
p.m. Sun.

SYDN EY - Chan nel 4 . ClCB-TV. 2:30
p.m. Su n.

Eas tern Tim e
BAR RI E - Channe l 3. C KV R·T V . 9:00

a.m. Sun.
HA M ILTO N - Channel 11 . CH CI-I-T V.

8:00 a.m. Sun .
KINGSTON - Channel 1 1. C K WS-TV.

12:30 p.m. Sa t.
MONTREAL - Channel 12, CFCF·T V.

3:00 & 5:30 p.m. Sun.
NORTH BAY - Channel 4 , CH~ B-TV.

1:00 p.m. Sun.
PEMBROKE - Channel 5. CH OV-T V, 12

noon Sun .
PETERS BOROUGH - Channel 12 .

CHEX -T V. 12noon Sat.
QUEBEC CITY - Channel 5 . 1:00 p.m.

Sun.
SAULT STE. MARIE - Channe l 2. Cl le

T V. 9:30 a.m. Sal.
SUDBURY - Channel 9 . CK l\' C -TV.

1:00 p.m. Sun.
THUNDER BA Y - Chann el 4 . CH FD·

TV, 5:00 p.m. Sun .
TIMMINS - Channel 6 . CFe L-TV. 1:00

p.m. Sun.

Central Tim e
BRANDON - Channel 5 . CKX·TV . 3:00

p.m . Su n.
PRINCE ALBERT - Channel 5 . C K RI

TV. 5:30 p.m. Sun .
REGINA - Channel 2 . C KC K·T V. 2:30

p.m. Su n.
SASKATOON Cha nn el 8. CFQC·TV.

12noo n Su n.
SWI FT CURRENT - Chann el 5 . CJF B

TV. II : 15 p.m. Sun.
W INN IPEG - Channel 7, CK Y· TV. 12

noon Sun.
YO RKTOW N Chann el 3. CK OS-T V. 12

noo n Sun .

Mountain Tim e

CALGARY - Chan nel 4 . CFeN -TV. 4:30
p.mSun.

EDMONTON - Channel 3 . CT RN-T V.
10:00 a.m . Su n.

LLO YDM INISTER - Channel 2 . CKSA
TV . 7:00 p.m. Men-Sun.

Pacific Tim e
DAW SON CREEK - Chann el 5. (, JDC

TV. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
KAMLOOPS - Channel 4 . CFJC· T V.

12:30 p.m. Sun .
KELOWNA - Channel 2. CJIBC· TV.

12:30 p.m. Sun .
VANCOUVER - Channel 8 . C HA N-TV .

I I :30 a .m. Sun .
VICTORIA - Channel 6, CHEK ·TV.

11:30 a.m. Sun.
WHITEHORSE - Chann el 2 .4, 5 . 7 . 9 .

13 . W H TV· T V. 7:00 p.m. Su n.



GREECE

This ancient Mediterranean island-nation is destined to play

a much more important future role in the

affairs of Europe.

FOOD AND POPULATION

Is it too late for world food production to somehow catch

up with over 200,000 new mouths entering the

world every day?

CHILD REARING

It's not easy to rear children today. But no maller which

method you choose , success depends almost entirely

on one critical area you may not be aware of.

WILL EUROPE UNITE IN TIME?

If the nations of Western Europe cannot somehow agree

to unite - and soon - it may mean the beginning of

the end of the democratic experience.




